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Fir fighter rejects city~s ' job ultimatum 
By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer , 
and ROGER THUROW 
City Editor 

All Iowa City firefighter Linda Eaton 
",anta Is to keep her job and be with her 
3J,!·month-()ld son during her "personal 
Ume" at work. 

But that may not be how things turn out 
when she returns to her job at the fire 
department on Monday after a 9-month 
abaence. 

When Eaton, 26, retlU1l3 to work she 
Intends to nurse her son, lan, twice 8 day. 
But Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating 
has told her ahe cannot breast-feed the 
child while on duty and In effect ISlJUed 
her an ultimatum: Come back to work 
and give up nursing or lose her Job. 

Despite this order, Eaton pledged 

The 

Thuraday night that she would report to 
work on Monday and she will nurse her 
son during her "personal time." . 

"I'm hoping there can be a com
promise worked out because I don't want 
to lose my joh," she said. 

City officials, including Asst. City 
Manager Dale Helling, have supported 
Keating's decision to deny Eaton's 
request to nurse her baby. 

Helling said that If Eaton Inslsta on 
breast.feedlng her son whUe on duty, "It 
would be up to her supervisor to take 
whatever action was ' appropriate and 
necessary . That would Include 
diSCiplinary action, of course." 

Helling lent a letter to Eaton this week 
confirming that the city manager's office 
Is In agreement with Keating's decision 
that breast·feeding on duty would not be 
permitted because It raised "functional 

and legal Implications." He said Eaton 
would have to make other arrangementa 
for her child before sbe returned to work. 

Eaton said she hopes Keating and city 
officials would reconsider their position 
before Monday. Eaton aald Hetling's 
letter "made me feel that the whole city 
was behind the fire chief." 

Eaton aald a representative of La 
Leche International, a group that ad
vocates breast-feeding, will accQmpany 
her to work on Monday. 

SIII8n Hester, president of the Johnson 
County·lowa City National Organization 
for Women, said that group's governing 
board voted unanimously Wednesday to 
give Eaton Ita fun support and will notify 
city officials today of that support. 

"If the city does not allow her to visit 
with her son but continues to allow the 
other members to visit with their 

families during their personal houri, It Is 
discriminatory," Hester aald. 

Eaton said she could not go 2. hours 
without breast feeding her son becaWl8 
she would loee her milk. Since Iowa City 
firefighters adhere to a work schedule of 
24 hours on duty and 24 hours 'off duty, 
she aald she plans to nurse her son during 
her "personal time" while on duty. 
Although she aald personal time Is no~ 
guaranteed on a regular schedule, she Is 
confident that a feeding schedule could · 
be adapted to her working conditions. 

In addition to being at odds with 
Keating and several city officials, Eaton 
also faces opposition from the local 
firefighters union. 

Richard Craig, secretary of the Iowa 
City Assocla tion of Professional 
Firefighters, aald Eaton is "malting a ' 
mockery of our profession and I don't 

want to see us lose our. privilege to see 
our families during job hours because of 
her wanting to nurse her child." 

"At this time we're behind the chief 100 
per cent as far as the nursing Is con· 
cerned," Craig said. 

He said that a hardship has been 1m. 
posed upon the fire department because 
the city has refused to fill Eaton's 
vacancy since her departure from the 
force last May. Eaton was transferred to 
a custodial position In the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Department 
during her pregnancy. In October she 
was granted maternity leave. 

"I think she has created a hardship 
between the men she worked with and . 
tha t It will be hard for them to accept her 
back with open arms," Craig aaid. 

Eaton acknowledged that her situation 
may have created animOSity between 

herself and her fellow workers, but she 
said personal feelings should not in
terfere with the performance of 
firefighters. 

She aald she has received no support 
from the union during her pregnancy and 
added that she was disappointed with the 
union's decision to side with Keating. 

June Higdon, Iowa City personnel 
speclailst, said neither the fire depart
ment nor the city had a specific policy 
regarding this situation prior to Eaton's 
request. 

"We have never had anything that said 
specifically you cannot nurse a baby at 
work. ThIs is the first time thiJ has come 
up and I believe this Is a policy that Is 
being estabnshed," she said. 
, Eaton aaid sbe plaMed to nurse the 
baby in her private locker at the fire 
station. 
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C tel , of I IART (".y ArM RlPld franll') c.f ,.., 
United Prest International 

removed !rom Ilia IUM" Thur.cllY. An Ixploelon Irlggerlng • f.I.1 
ftreln 11II8ART commuler "lin WtdnelCl.y I, under InvHtlgltlon 
II to Ita CIUII. 

on .. ..,.1iIId .ART Irlella ftHf tlla mouth of Ihe uncl ••• tef Ir.n.
la, tunnel connecting 0 and.nd 8an Frtncleco Itt., being 

Explos·on, fire kill 1, injure 51 
in subway's run under S.F. Bay 

SAN FRAN 1500 (UPI) - An ex· 
plosion and fir In a subway train under 
San Francisco Bay will halt rvice lrI· 
definitely through the tub llnking 
Oakland and San Francisco, a Bay Area 
Rapid Transit District icud said 
Thuraday. 

The fire late Wedne.1ay killed one 
fireman and Injured SI pe . 

Service elseWhere on BART continued, 
but paaengel'l had to taken by bus 
'across the Bay Bridge link - the key of 
the whole 7Hn11e 'Yltem. Auto traffic on 
the Bay ridge was hi. ked up by 
thousands of commuters who heard 
about the accid nt and drove to work. 

Keith Bernard, eneral mana er, told 
a newt confer n th t rvlce thro\ijlh 

Iran: Army kills 18 
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - Army troops 

Ibot and killed I a demonstrator. In 
IOUthem Iran Thuraday but withdrew 
from the capital on th ve of a lCheduled 
proteat by oppoaltlon groups demanding 
the ouater cA Prim MlnJater Shahpour 
Bakhtiar. 

The lut America In the riot-torn 
town of Dzful wer vacuated to Tehran 
and the U.S. Embassy wlrned II. 12,~ 
cltbelll to ltay off the Itreell today when 
an .timated one mIllloo Iranlana are 
n:pected to cony r e on the capital for I I 
allow of .trensth orpniled by the op
poaItion. 

To avert a confrontation, the army 
pulled III troop. oft the strttll but or· 
dered Tehran AIrport to clOll - a move 
Ulit also halttel the nodua of f ortlaner. 
IIHinII to flee Iran. 

Bathtiar, Itr BlinJ to hold on to the 

the tube would not reswne "unW all the 
cars have been cleared out of the tube, 
the trackll have been cleared, and the 
board has made a full inspection." 

Bernard aaid BART would seek a joint 
inve tigation of the liccident by federal, 
state and local safety officials. 

The explosion and fire engulfed a train 
on its run under the bay Wednesday 
evening and sent smoke pouring through 
the four:mUe long lube. 

Bill Flescher, operations chief for the 
system, said the seven-car tralR jolted to 
a halt, and the fire broke out at Its rear. 
"They tried to move the train but 
couldn' t," he said. Forty passengers 
aboard were rescued by another train 
passing In the opposite direction. 

pow r that the shah turned over to him 
bef orl departing from Iran, released all 
remaining political prisoners from Jail 
Thurllday night. 

But his lnlant government was rocked 
by a fresh crisis when five more 
parllam ntanana resigned Thuraday, 
brln&ing to 20 the number who have quit 
ov r the put two days. 

In Parla, the powerful leader 01 Iran's 
religious opposition, the Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomelnl, rejected Prealdent 
Carter'. appeal to give Bakhtlar a 
chance. 

Carter unaware of 
'banking bonuses' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Carter never knew h1a famUy peanut 
warehoule WII allowed nearly f5OI),OOO in 
overdrafts by the blnk directed by hlI 
friend Bert Lance, the prelldent's chief 
official IIld Thurada)'. 

A re~ prepared by two directors of 

An Oakland fireman died from smoke 
Inhalation and others were felled while 
trying to put out the blaze that engulfed 
the train. 

Bill Moore, chief of the Oakland Fire 
Department, said firemen who entered 
the underwater tube from the San 
Francisco side were forced back by 
smoke and heat. Twenty-three firemen 
remained in the hospital but none was In 
critical condition. 

Moore said plastic ma terial In the 
BART train seats burned intensely. He 
said the polyurethane material emits 
toxic fumes In a fire. 

"Plastics are a part of American life," 
he said. "We wish they weren't, but 
that's the way It Is." 

the National Bank of Georgia and Issued 
Wednesday found that the warehouse 
benefited from reduced interest rates on 

, loans and check overdrafts - fOliowlng 
"pressure" from Lance. 

Press secretary Jody Powell told 
reporters Carter had no knowledge of the 
over&afts, nor did he dlscuss with Lance 
receiving a better rate of Interest on the 
loans. 

Powell did concede Carter complained 
to his btother Billy - who was running 
the business - about the size of the In· 
terest rate sometime between the 
original loan and the second reduction In 
August, 1978. ' 

The report WII part of a negotiated 
settlement with the Securities and 
Exchange Commlaslon after the agency 
accused Lance and the bank of unsound 
banking practices and financial 
irregularities. 

"The president was not aware of the 
overdraft ... before he became president 
and obviously not after ' he became 
prea(dent," when hlI financial Interetta 
were put In a blind trust, PoweR said. 

By TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

After ahnosl a year of tangling with the 
UI parietal rule, student government 
leaders think they see light at the end of 
the tunnel. 

Both Student Senate President Donn 
Stanley and Collegiate Associations 
Council President Niel Ritchie said 
Thursday they're optimistic that at its 
meeting here today, the state Board of 
Regents will drop the rule, which 
requires nearly all freshmen and 
sophomores to live In the dormitories. 

"We're hoping, and we think that it will 
go our way," Stanley said. "Because of 
the board office, the administration, and 
the work we've done on this - we think 
reasonable people will go along with it." 

UI administrators and student leaders 
have proposed that the regents drop the 
rule for next fall 's sophomores and for 
freshmen the following yeaI', a1 gh 
the period of suspension would be subject 
to annual review. 

The regents' staff has offered a similar 
plan that the rule be lifted for 
sophomores in 1979~ and for freshmen 
in 1986-81 , and during the two-year 
suspension period the effects of the 
removal would be studied. But under the 
terms of this proposal the rule would be 
automatically reinstated at the end of 
two years unless action is taken to extend 
the suspension. 

Stanley aaid although he would rather 
see the rule suspended without the 
automatic reinstatement provision 
proposed by the regents' staff, the 
students' "prime goal" is seeing a 
change In the rule and that they could 
accept adoption of either plan. 

A decision by the regents today will cap 
an intense campaign against the rule by 
student government representatives that 
incluqed an Oct. 18 appearance before 
the regents. Five student represen
tatives, including Stanley and Ritchie, 
asked the regents to eliminate the rule, 
with the provision that .the board could 
later reinstate If It deemed necesaary. 

But the regents deferred action and 
• sent the issue back to the UI and the 

board office for further study. 
At that board meeting the student 

. leaders contended that the occupancy 
rates will remain high enough to 
guarantee , financial stability of the 
dormitory system If a change In the rule 
was approved. And as part of the report 
compiled by UI administrators and the 
students, which Is designed to outline 
methods that will make dorm life at
tractive while keeping it financially 

.. 

FASH ends strike 
. PI'M'SBURGH (UPI) - The chairman 
of the Fraternal Alaoclatlon of Steel 
Haulers aald Wednesday some 300 steel 
haulers had voted to end their prolonged, 
violence-prone strike. 

Chairman Bill Hill said the in
dl!pendent steel haulers had voted 
"overwhelmingly" to return to work. The 
vote came just two daya after the drivers 
held a noisy meeting vowing to stay out 
despite a court order calling for an end to 
the walkout. 

Hill said the haulers "figured that their 
hands have been tied by the court and 
that we aren't Baing to be able to do 
anything collectively." 

He said he felt the strike had "not been 
a total faUure." he said several new 
F ASH chapters had been opened during 
the .trike, legislation 01\ coUective 
bargaining was before Congrea, and the 
Interstate Commerce CornmIIaion was 
conslderinl new leulng procedurel for 
lteel haulerl. 

accessible to students, student govern· 
ment wUl pledge $126,000 In mandatory 
student activity fees as a type of con· 
tlngency fund In case dorm revenues 
decrease severely - more than an· 
ticipated because of a projected 
enrollment drop. 

Stanley said that despite the fact that 
pledging the funds "is still not the 
greatest thing that's happened for us," 

research has convinced the students that 
the UI will probably not have to face a 
drastic decline in occupancy because of a 
change In the rule. 

Stanl~y said plans for upgrading 
educational and social programming In 
the dorms, which the UI has Included In 
its report requesting the rule change, will 
Improve dorm life for the students who 
choose to live there. 

FBI stands guard as . 
Blanton aides decamp 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Mem
bers of ousted Gov. Ray Blanton's staff 
cleaned out their desks Thursday while 
FB] agenllJ stood by to guard against the 
removal of any papers relating to the 
parole-peddling scandal that brought 
Blanton's administration down. 

The federal grand jury which Is looking 
Into the scandal heard several additional 
witnesses during the day, but there was 
no Indication when indictments would be 
returned. 

Blanton's stormy four years in office 
came to a swift and unceremonious end 
Wednesday night when Republlcan 
Lamar Alexander was sworn Into office 
three days early to prevent Blanton from 
freeing any additional convicts. 

The 48-year-old Democrat stunned the 
state Monday by commuting the sen
tence of 52 prisoners. One of them, Roger 
Humphreys, was a convicted double 
murderer and the son of one of Blanton's 
political cronies. 

Blanton had said he planned to com
mute the sentences of still others, but 
before he could act, state officials, at the 
urging of federai authorities, stepped in 
and arranged for the swearing in of 
Alexander. Alexander technlcaUy has 
been governor since 12:01 a.m. Tuesday, 
but wasn't scheduled to take office until 
Saturday. 

The new governor, wearing a sport 
shirl and slacks, worked out of the 
governor's mansion Thursday, com· 
pletlng hlI cabinet and preparing for 
Saturday's formal inauguration 
ceremonies. 

Blanton reportedly was heading off on 
a fishing vacation in Florida or the 
Bahamas. 

Alexander deputy Tom Ingram said 
agenta of the Tennessee' Bureau of 
Criminal Identification, at the request of 
the FBI, secured the Capitol building 

The vote to end the strike ca~e after 
U.S. District Judge Louis Rosenberg 
Thursday morning gave F ASH officers 
one day to comply with two previous 
court orders call1ng for an end to the 
strike "forthwith." 

In response to a motion fOed by seven 
steel companies charging F ASH had not 
abided by his orders, Hollenberg said he 
would wlthold sanctions aplnat F ASH 
officers after they proml8ed to urge their 
men to go back to work. 

Israel invades 
Lebanon 

TEL AVIV, lIrael (UPJ) - lIraeli 
ground force. supported by artillery 
Invaded Lebanon Friday and attacked 
two villagea upecIed u .Palestlnlan 
guerrilla bales In their deepest 
penetration of 'Lebineae territory, the 
mllitary command said. 

The mechanized Infantry force swept 
put the Lltani River 15 mil .. north of the 
frontier , to hit two villagu and the 

immediately I Iter the swearlng·in of 
Alexander. 

"They secured it while the FBI ob
served all papers taken out," Ingram 
said. 

He said the FBI agents flnaUy left all 
offices except Blanton's legal counsel 
Robert LIllard's, and the security was 
dropped about midday Thursday. 

Ha wks hold on 
to 2nd, 56-46 
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surrounding area, the command said. 
The villages are Amoun and EI-Aiaiya. 

Military spokesmen refused to com· 
ment on whether the Israeli force 
remained in Lebanon, whether It clashed 
with guerrillas or whether there were 
supporting air strikes. 

In March 1978, the Ill'aelia Invaded 
Lebanon following a raid by Palestinian 
terrorists that left a bus burning outaide 
Tel Aviv, klllIng at least 37 llraeli 
cltizens. 

Weather 
In an effort to make this "Welcome 

Home Weekend" a memorable one, we of 
your weather staff have cranked up wbat 
we think Ia a beaut of a ltonn: tem· 
peratures In the 20s today with high 
winds and a combination of snow, 
freezing rain and sleet. AI you may have 
aurmlsed by now, the skies will be 
cloudy. For thole of)'ou wondering what 
In the world to do In weather IUCh II tJIIa, 
we have a modest luueatlon: DtInk, 
don't drive. 
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Fat tax 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 'ftIe IrIItnctIoaI are 

limple: Joee "qbt or par the to man. Bat the 
parlor-game approach to dleUq wora, a Baylor 
University doctor DId 'l1IInIay. 

Dr. Jolin Foreyt. bead 01 Baylar', diet cliD1c: • 
• )'8 bundreda of TeDllllO I!Itterly hate the Idea 
of giving the Internal Revenue Service a bonus 
tIIIt they are ~ to loIe weight iDItead. 

Foreyt deIcribed b1I WIlque lDcentive to 
reducing at the first Department 01 Hea1th, 
Education and Welfare coafaeoee III "Health 
Prcmotlon In an Occupedonal SettIa&." 

The wO!,lld-be dieter ftnt ... a "cianct" 
with his cUnlc doctor to be 10 pounda in five 
weeki and baeb It with •. 

Then he rates a Ust of organlzaUona - III
eluding the IRS, tile John Birch Soclety, and tile 
DemocraUc and RepubUcan parties - on a 
eeven.polnt "Iove-bate" scale. 

At "settle up time," the doctor notes the 
paUent's welgbt 1018 and returna ~ for every 
pound lost. Any casb remaining from the ortglnal 
$20 Is put into an envelope In the paUent's 
preaence and mailed to the organiIIUoo II!: or 
she hates the most - almost invariably. the IRS. 

Quoted .•• 
You can tfl /l you 'rfl Nell In loW(! wh.n you've 

Bot BOOIf plmpl •• on }'OIIr ",exlean tan. 
-Overheard In a local bar . 

Britain besieged:' 
FieI:)' IRA attack; 
one striker killed 

LONDON (UPI) - IRA IrIIh RepubUcan Army .... 
radica1l bombed two fuel depots er wt" usiIJned to live aDd 
01\ the Thames River 'lburaday, work In BrItain may have 
toucbina off a flrestorm that Ut _eel the pre-dawn bombInp 

• up the Iky aDd scorched homes of the fuel depots on a coded 
In BrItain's mOlt apectacular . 1Ignal. No Injurielwere repor. 
terrorIIt attack III 10 years. In ted, altbough at one point 400-
worsening labor unrest, a foot towers 01 flame lit up the 
striker was tl1led by a truck Iky as far as five miJeI aWlY. 
craahlng through a plcltet line. An aJIOIIymoua caller uaIn8 an 

The twin uplOllCIII struck a IRA code ldentlflcatiOll pboned 
new blow at Prime Mlniater a 1fIl1Iing to a BrIti1h nen 
James Callaghan's Labor go- agency after the first uplOllon. 
~t, already beset by He idenUfed the targets and 
strikes aDd food shortages. But pleaded, "For God's sate do 
Callaghan held back from IOIJIething. People are HYIng 
procla1ml.ng utate of emergen- there." 
cy and appealed to workers to The bombings were tile most 
honor a "code of conduct" to let spectacular In nearly 10 yean 
through euenUal food suppUes. of intermittent IRA attacta 00 

At Aberdeen, Scotland, a the mainland and Indicated a 
truck leaving a blockaded oU dramatic change 01 tacUca . 
'depot knocked down and tilled Authorities said it appeared 
one of four pickets trying to stop the terrorlats had switched their 
11, polke said. targets from shopping and 

It was the first first known entertainment areas to highly 
death In the aeven-day strike by flammable oil depots and gas . 
100,000 truck driVIl1 that has works. 
plunged Britain Into her worst The flames could be .aeen In 

D -I I Industrial crIaIs In five years. central London, five miles to the The aJ y owan Scotland Yard said a special west. 
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divert and occupy 
SAN SAL V AOOR, El Salva· place of residence. Ifhe teslimo

dor (UPI) - A National ponce ny of the remaining 11 was 
official Thursday said the helng verified. 
seizure of the OrganlzaUon of "They are not terrorists or 
American States headquarters guerrillas, just plain cam· 
was a leftist hoax to divert peSIn08," said the official. 
attenUon from the capture of No one from the OMI was 
the Mexican Embassy and the available for comment on the 
Red Cross building. incident. 

The official sald 'members of While the peasants were 
the leftist United Popular . occupying the OAS offices early 
Action Front used 57 unwitting Tuesday, leftist youths were 
peasants to carry out their seizing the Mexican Embassy 
diversionary action Tuesday. and a branch of the Red Crou. 

He said that leftists told Thirty members of the United 
peasants In villages surround· Popular Action Front occupied 
Ing the capital to come to San the Mexican dlplomaUc mJa. 
Salvador on an excursion and sion, taking about 100 hoatages, 
they would get Jobs In return for including embaSIY employees. 
spending the night at the OAS Another gang of youths aelzed 
office. the Red Cross but were over· 

The official said 46 of the powered by police hours later. 
peasants from the OAS office About 20 of them were arrested. 
were released from police The youths released all 
custody Thursday, hours after hostages at the embaSIY late 

'-----,,...-----,---------- .,---,-' confirming their version and Wednesday. 
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.OIlUclriate Productl Inc. servina the roIlowinalow. 
Nebruh . campuses: low. Slate UnlversllY. 

~rth Jr. Collele. Uniyer.~ 01 Nebraska. 
~ebr..u Wesleyan. Northeast TechDieal Com· 
mun~y Collece. 

' .0 . lOX 417«1 
TUlSA, OKLAHOMA 74141 
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Used 

Compact Refrigerators (2.0 cu. ft.) 

Only $45.00 plus tax 
Includes 

30 day Warranty (rarts & Labor) 

CoIlealate ProcIlIClI hasn 't previously offered our services at University of 
Iowa. and do so now because of a uhique situation. We have replenished 
one of our large Mid Western Schools with new units and have I quantity of 
used Refrigerators for sale on the University of Iowa campus. These 
Refrigerators have been in use for three (3) to five (5) years and have dents 

• and scratches, but all are in good working order. 

Come by and see the Fridges at the 
PqUaI's Pizza Parking Lot · between the 
hours of 2 p.rn'. & 6 p.m. on Jan. 18th, 19th, 
or 20th. Our representative will be happy to 
assist you in choosing the Fridge ancl 
explaining the warranty. This offer is being 
made to all students and supply is limited. 

Your parents may also want one for 
I Bar or Camper. 

KirkWood CommulJlty College 
Wlnt.r Community Education CI __ 

In cooperation. with the Iowa cn, Communi., School DIItrIcI 

klRkwooO CLASSES START THE WEEK OF JANUARY 22 
Community Col .... 

RIGIITRATION INITRUCTIONS 
It on the Iowa City phone .y.tem, call 351-3294; elsewhere 1-800-332-8833. Clerkl will need: cl ... 

section number; your name, .ddr •• , d.ytlme phone number, Socl.1 Security number. M.k. check out 
to Kirkwood Community College .nd mall to: Bookkeeping, Kirkwood Community College, P.O. Box 
2068. Cedar R.pld., I •• 52406. Bookkeeping mll.t h.ve your check before el ..... begin, If your place In 
cl ... Is to be a .. ured. 

Registration hours: 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Monday·Thur.d.y, 8 • . m.·5 p.m. Frld.y. Senior citizen. 62 or older, 
retired on Social Security, may enroll In moat cl ..... tuition free (no exemption for m.t.rlal., l uppll .. or 
equipment charge, If any). IF REGISTERING AS SENIOR CITIZEN, TELL THE CLERK! No refund If cl ... ,. 
held; automatiC If Kirkwood cancel •. Cia .... with 'ewer than 8 .tud.nts subject to cancell.tlon. Clas ... 
10 weeks unl.ss otherwise Indicated. CI ..... begin the week of January 22. 
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Arc Welding is I complell YOClliona l program I I 
Ihe Kirkwood Communhy Education Cenl , in low. 
City. Full -time Of part-tim. enrollmenll l ' IICCeplltd, 
5 iIIn up for 410 30 hour. I w eell lor . muimum of 12 
weeks. W,m 10Ul ity IndiyidUlllzed in"rucllon. ,tu· 
dents can deylM their own IChedult., wort! I t their 
own pice. Ind beg in el ..... when ..... r 'PICI II .YI.I 
Ible. Full ·time 8luden" cln be r.edy for I mploy ' 
ment In 6-·12 weells. For further Inform.liOn cell 
338·3668. 

The 3,000 UI 
.arfy r",letrallon 
H.II computer 
be __ .tandlng In 

Workpla 
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) 

Joeeph Califano Thurldsy 
a study on rad1atlon~eau:sedJ 
smouth Naval Shipyard 
accused of cove· up. 

In a letter to Center fot 
Director wmiam Foege, 
increased fed ral fundI 
radiation· c used cancer In 

The CDC began 
• level radiation a t the 

lasl February. 
A panel named by 

study ha betn spUt by 
biHlaUstician Dr. Irwin 

Co.urts 

(Abov. lInd's 
Frame·Up) 

CllMM In: 

Cott $35,00 memb«.hlp 
Olell, 

I'IttM regllter and pay 'Of .It 
O1htr E .. ntt Jau lMklhOp 
20. ,878 81(11.-12 noon 

Tht DII1IlI Center It a 
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Police gunshot 
kills polygamist 

~MU'IC ,,---......... 

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -
Utah polygamiat John Slnier, 
who vowed he would never be 
taken alive in his battle to keep 
his children out of "Immoral" 
public schooll, was killed by a 
shotgun blut Thurlday when he 
drew a platol on eight police 
officers who were trying to 
arrest him. 

The officers, riding snow
mobiles, swooped down on 
Singer as he walked to his 
maUbox a quarter-m11e from hta 
house in Marion, Utah, a tiny 
farming town 40 miles east of 
Sale Lake City. 

Summit County Sheriff Ron 
Robinson said Singer drew a .4~ 
caliber automatic pistol and 
pointed at his men and one of 
the orticers fired "In self 
defense," 

The H-year-old excom
municated Monnon died en 
route to a Salt Lake City 
hospital, ending a l~monlh 
seige of his fann, where he 
repeatedly held authorities at 
bay with a gun whenever they 
tried to arrest him for defying 
court orders to send his children 
to public school. 

Singer left two widows. He 
had three children by his first 
wife, Shirley, and seven chll

, dren by his second wife, Vickie. 

Registration 
Th. 3,000 U, Itllden .. Who mIIMd I ...... ,. 

larty rtgletrltlon IMgIfI filing PIlI tIM Cl/Ylft 
H.II computer terminal, Thlnday. Tiler. ma, 
be 101M ... nd ng In I"," If ,t,,""11 w.1t until 

tIM 1.1t mlnut. to regl.ter, AIII.t.nt Regl,"., 
H.I DUIrkMn ura. altlMlUgh It. procedure hie 
Wllfttel IIIIOOthly 10 f.r. Reglltr.llon will con
lInue lode, .nd .. tur., "'- ••. m •• nd 
~:30 p.m • 

Workplace cancer study aired 
CONCORD, N.H. (UPII -j HEW Secrelary 

J<*!ph ca Ufano Thuraday ord red the releue of 
a study on radiation-ca cane r at the Port, 
smouth Naval Shipyard the government was 
accused of coverin up . 

accused the CDC of covering up a study it began 
and abandoned last year. 

A second, Dr. Thomas Mancuso of the 
University of Plttsburgh, quit, saying the Navy 
would not give him the information he wanted. 

In a letter to ~n r for ' Con1ro1 (CDC) 
DlnctM William oege, Califano also urged 
increased fed ral fundin for oth r tudies of 
radiation· caused can r in the workplace. 

The CDC bellan tudymg the effects of low
I level radiation at th Kittery, Maine, hlpyard 

In a memo released by Sen. John Durkin, 0-
N.H., Califano ordered Foege to release all 
"studles to date" so the overseeing committee 
can look at them during the next meeting Jan. 3(). 
31. 

last February. 
A panel named by Congr 

study ha been spUt by d n 
blOo6talistician Dr. irwin Br 

to oversee the 
on. One member, 
of Buffalo, N.Y., 

"I want you to take aU steps necessary to in
sure that this study adheres to the highest and 
most rigorous scientific standards, and that this 
study be concluded as promptly as possible," 
Califano said. 

Courts 
Three m footbaU pI yen 

charged with riot In an inel t 
on May 3 at Wood/I \d ' ha\ 
been denled a fourth d lay of 
triaJ in Johnson County 0 triel 
Court 
When Steve Vazquez, Darr II , 

Hobbs, and Steve Wagn r were 
arraigned last May, the original 
triaJ was set tor Aug. 14. On 
Aug '10 the trial was re t (or 
Oct. 2 becau of the 
unavailability of 'KIln . On 
Sept. 7, th defendanu filed a 
motion to d.I.smiss bea d the 
unconstituUonaJity o( the 
statute. The motion was 
overruled on . pI. 23 and the 

(Above Lind a 
Frame-\.}p) 

trial wu again reset, this time 
for Dec. 1a. 

A third motion tor con
tinuance was filed on Nov. 23 
and the trial was reset for Feb. 
II. At that time an appeaJ from 
Unn County was lent to the 
Supreme Court about the 
constitutionality of the statute 
involved. 

The present motion asked 
that the trial be reset some time 
in March after the Supreme 
Court's decblon, which might 
make the trial unnecessary. 
The Johnson County DIstrict 
Court denied that motion. 

119'.-1 E. College 

The Dance Center 

c ...... ln: 

& 
The Val Camonica 
Dane Company 

pr ••• nt 

Winter S ••• lon 
Jlnu ry 22·Mlrch 11 

(8 WHIle) 

o.~ UerCl .. , Juz. TIp Modern JIU, Apprentice De~ Compeny and 
Improviutlon, Bal • OIaco and Billy Da~Clng 

Regillfauon Friday. January '8 ' .7 P m : Stturday, Janu.ry 20. t-S p,m, 

Coil Sl5 00 membet.h,p (Unllml'td cl_ 'hll MMIonl or 13.00 pet 
CI4I .. 

Pltl ragilltr and PlY lor .11 cl ..... Illegl,'r ton 

01 Classifieds 

All 10 children were placed In 
foster homes. 

Vickie was arrested on a 
warrant similar to the one 
Issued for Singer; Shirley was 
under the care of friends. I 

Authorities refused to let 
Singer's mother and personal 
doctor view his body. 

Singer's mother, Charlotte, in 
tears a t the Salt Lake City 
medical examiner's office, said, 
"I'm just so sorry I wasn't there 
so I could be killed, too. I'd just 
Uke to die, too." 

Robert Black, a cousin of 
Vickie Singer, said, "It's a 
terrible crime that a man can 
be murdered by law enforce
ment officers for his religious 
convictions. " 

Singer ran afoul of the law 
when he refused to appear in 
court in April 1978 for a hearing 
on why his children were taken 
out of public schools. Juvenile 
Court Judge John Farr Larson 
ordered both him and his wife 
arrested for contempt. 

The Brooklyn-bom Singer, 
who grew up in Nazi Germany 
as a member of tlJe Hitler youth 
movement, kept lawmen at bay 
when they tried to arrest him . 

Olher Ev.nll Jan worklhop W,lh Chrlilina Dou_lnl BaturdlY, Janulry 
20, 1818 Q. III 12 noon Beginning. 1 p m.· 4 p.m Continuing 

Atg'lllIloOn "Ita reg,.ler II our regular r'llI'''11IOI\ Mlitel 1IIOVt, 

COIl. $e 00 for ~ dlY "'emba" $1000 for fuK dlY. Hon.membet.: '12,00 
lor full day 

Stop in and see similar 
values on many single 
items like turntables, 

He patrolled hb fann anned 
with an M·1 rille or a pbtol. Hla 
children sometimes carried 
bows and arrows. 

"I won't let the sheriff arrest 
me," lie said In an interview 
with UPl last July. He alao 
claimed to have had a vision In 
which he saw his confrontation 
with the law ending. with the 
death of IOm~ne. 

Singer pulled his children out 
of public schoob in 1974. 

FM Stereo 24 Hours a Day .......... -----ID. CfTY.-

Buying Books & Supplies 
Doesn't have to be a Headache 

at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

Technics SU-7l00 
Integrated Amplifier 
matched with a pair of A TL/ 
Award 600 Loudspeakers 
and a B·I·e 940 Multi·play 
Turntable. If you.love to play LPa, 
you11 love this preselected system 
from Team, Because you'll get more 
for your money with this one. Amp 
has 2 tape monitors with dubbing, 
tone-defeat, high filter, 41·step master 
level control, and loudness control. 
Turntable comes complete with base, 
dust cover, and cartridge. The ATL/ 
Award 600 speakers give you a robu8t, 
full 3·way sound. It's a ~at deaH 

,$ 
Amp I. power rated It 88 
Wlttl per ~hlnMI min . 
RMS, both channell 
driven at 8 ohm •• botb 
channell drlv,o from 
20 Hz to 20 kH.wlth no 
more thin 0.1 'lIr total 
h •• monk diatortlon, 

The Mall Shopping Center 
338·3881 

(across from the Old Capitol) 

Extra Help this Week for Faster Service 
Open Mon 9 ~ 9, Tues - Sat 9 ~ 5 

J 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

Mlftn 8. 10. lt1i- Tha Dane. Cenler'l 11,,1 coflQlrtJ Calh4lflne Tudor. Ar
III1I(l Olreclor. PI.. cohlact the ctnlar II you wt.h to chotqraph or per-
101m. 

Amps, Tape Decks, Car Stereos 

The Ol~ Ctnler I. a lIOn-profll, II.-I.empt orOlnllllion. 
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Ul students tate their cue against the 
parietal r'uIe to the state Board of 
Regents today and baaed on a report 
compiled by the students and UI ad
mlnlsttators, the regents can not Justify 
taldng any action other than to approve 
the proposed tw~year trial suspenaion. 

The Ul has asked the board to approve 
a step-by-step ellmlnatlon of the parietal 
rule, which requires nearly an un
married freshman and sophomores to 
llve In the dorms. Under the Ul plan. 
which has essentially been recom
mended by the board staff to the regents, 
the rule would be lifted next year for 
sophomores and entirely the following 
year, subject to annual review. The 
recommendation before the regents II 
nearly the same except the rule II to be 
automatically reinstated at the end of the 
two-year period unless further action Is 
taken. I 

The students and admlnlstrators who 
researched and wrote the report had to 
look primarily at two problems that have 
kept the parietal rule allve for the past 
eight years. For ihe rule to be lifted 
evidence had to be gathered to show that 
the dorms will remain financially solvent 
and the "educational benefits" of 
residence hall life will be maintained. 
The evidence compiled by the UI group 
overwhelmingly indicates that the dorms 
will stay financially sound and socially 
and academically "attractive" without a 
parietal rule. 

The UI in its report concluded that the 
dorm system can remain solvent through 
the next 15 years without a parietal rule If 
certain steps are taken. Donn oc
cupancy, according to the researchers ' 
will drop by 1,500 students from the 
current full capacity level of 5,600 to 4,080 
In 1994. But of this drop, UI ad
ministrators attribute only 115 to the 
parietal rule, and the balance to an el
pected enrollment decline. 

The drop In occupancy will force the UI 
to reduce dorm capacity and ad
ministrators say this could amo'unt to 
revenue losses of more than $550,000. To 
offset the decreased revenues, the UI has 
told the regents, residence serviceS'Staff 
will be cut, renovation and remodellng 
costs will be reduced, there will be a 
reduction In loan and bond payments and 
$126,000 In student mandatory fees has . 
been pledged as a reserve against severe 
financial loss resulting from suspension 
of the parietal rule. 

Also, the Ul reports that dorm 
revenues will be sufficient for the next 15 
years to meet all bond payments, even If 
the parietal rule Is suspended. 

Financial planning and assurances of 
financial solvency In the dorm system by 
the UI are convincing and should be 
accepted by the regents, who, after all, 

are more concerned with the 
"educational development" offered by 
olK!8Jllpus Uving. 

And the regents should allo be con
vinced that the students and ad
ministrators are working toward 
assuring privacy In the dorms and im
proving dorm programming. Non
smoking and "low noise" areas and 
designating ~ll p.m. as prime ' study 
time are among the imProvements to be 
Implemented. 

To further enhance donn living a 
"comprehensive entering residential 
year program" to boost educational 
opportunities In the dorms has been 
proposed. An undergraduate advising 
center In Burge Hall, classes In the 
dorms and "support services" 'or 
residents such as workshops In test 
taking and studying would be part of thIa 
program . . 

And to keep the dorms accessible It has 
been sug(\ested that dorm residents be 
considered high on the Us t of priorities 
when allocating financial aid. 

Improvements In residence hall UYing 
are long overdue. A suspension or 
ellmlnation of the parietal rule should 
improve the "educational development" 
possibillties of the dorms because to be 
flnanclally solvent the dorms must be an 
attractive place to live. Also, those 
persons who do not want to be living In 
the dorms, but who are forced to, 
probably do not contribute to the 
educational benefit of dorm Ufe and 
may even hinder It. Without a parietal 
rule, the residence hall administration 
will be pressured to maintain a higher 
quality of living. 

The regents, If they are to be consistent 
with a resolution they approved In 1973 
and which Is Included In the UI report, 
should abolish the parietal rule. That 
resolution states: "It Is the Intent of the 
Board of Regents that parietal rules at 
The University of Iowa be deleted when 
the dormitory 'SYstem is assured of a 
suitable level of student support and 
financial support, based on a cooperative 
plan, subject to Board approval, to im
prove conditions of llving, education and 
efficiency. This includes the thought that 
dormitory costs should be he}d to the 
lowest possible level." 

The regents have been presented with 
a plan that Indicates the parietal rule 
may not be financially or educationally 
necessary. The students have lobbyed 
intensively for the trial suspension of the 
rule and rejection of this proposal by the 
regents would be illogical " nd a slap In 
the face to the students. 

NEIL BROWN 
University Editor 

'Disgraceful actions' 
To tile Editor: 

I wish to express my outrage over the shabby 
and disgraceful actions of President Carter In his 
recent firing of Bella Abzug because of her 
tenacity In presenting the administration with 
the true state of the needs of American women. 
The president obviously had grave difficulty 
firing or even timidly asking for the resignations 
of 01' pals like Bert Lance and Peter Bourne, 
even when the, had committed gross misdeeds 
and illegalities that clearly should not be 
tolerated by the American public and president. 

I am appaUed, however, at the ease with which 
the president was able to dispose of Abzug and 

Letters 
also former presidential advisor Midge Con~ 
stanza because they had the audaclty to press the 
goals and programs necessary to ensure that 

• American women are able to achieve a full state 
of economic political and legal equaUty as the 
nation heads Into dangerous times and un
certainties that need the full concentration and 
contributions that aU our cltizens can make. 

Carter's oft-proclaimed pronouncements 
about human rights and the Importance of free 
speech and fuU public debate about national 
concerns are unfortunately just window dreSllng 
for his sagging image, but his fumbling actions In 
firing Abzug through a letter handed to her Just 
after a hlghiy publicized meeting to discuss 
women's concerns Is simply one more example 
of his insensitivities to the welfare . of the 
majority of American citizenst- women who are 
still struggling to achieve full representation In 
the American poUtical and economic system. We 
will not behave like "Southern BeUes" IA order to 
get the president's attention. Our concerns are 
too serious and too pressing to be delayed 
because the president expects his advlaors to 
play-act like ladles or else he becomes too 
dlatressed to pay attention to their words. 

It becomes more clear daily that Jimmy 
Carter uses that tired old double standard of 
judgment when he addresses the problems of 
female and male cltlzens. These archaic at
titudes cannot be tolerated and go linchallenged. 

Victoria Solur.h 
819 N. Uno 

, 'Ea~ it, Woody' 
To the Editor : 
An open' letter to Bob Commings: 

I'll admit I have mixed emoUolII with your 
ablence now as head football coach for the lowa 
Hawkeyes. But I must .. y thIa to you and c0n

gratulate you: P.elPlte all 0( your l0iii', you 
ne"r loat your ' hoPe and faltJI In younelf IIld 
your team and you never lc.t your temper. It's 

too bad Woody Hayes can't say that. Even when · 
you compare your win-loss record to his, you're a 
bigger and better man than he. 

So for you, Mr. Commlngs: The best of luck to 
you where you're going. And for you, Mr. Hayes : • 
Eat It, Woody. 

Steven Tribbey 
706 Carriage Hill, Apt. ~ 

'Sticky detail' 
To til e Editor : 

In reading (Michael) Humes' editorial of Dec. 
13, I was not able to determine whether 
Hollenbaugh and Philbum were Indeed guilty of 
committing adultery. Certainly, Humes' 
historical perspective on the term "adultery" 
did not enlighten me, call1ng adultery another 
term for cohabitation or "an affair." U he is 
going to start playing word games like that, why 
not Include masturbation, petting and necking In 
his definition. 

Certainly, he .demonstrates an Ignorance of the 
all-important fact: Was one or both of them 
married to another person. My Harper'. DIc
tionary defines adultery as "Sexual intercourse 
between a married person and someone other 
than his or her legal spouse." Cohabitation would 
certainly lead a spouse to be upset, let alone the 
library commission. 

The first thing Humes should have done In thll 
instance was to clear up the sticky detall of 
whether they were Indeed married to other 
people. If. they were actually committing 
adultery, then the reader could get on with the 
business of evaluating the editorial. U they were 
not married to someone else, then the writer was 
missing to opportunity to decry the follies of man 
such as infrequently present themselves. 

Either way, Mike, you blew it. Don't you folb 
have an editor to proofread your matertal for 
miatakes ute thIa? So much for professional 
Journalism In Iowa City. 

JUI LIndell 

'Righteous less' 
To the EdItor: 

I'm IncUned, too, to feel that Hollenbaugh and 
Philbum sbouldn't have been fired, but the tone 
of Michael Humes' editorial (DI, Dec. 13) rings 
false. Adultery !an't fornication. 

Wasn't there a Mn. Philbum in Connenmne 
at the time? Couldn't .he poaaibly have been 
"offended," per hap. even humiliated and 
aubjected to flnanclal stress. 

'l1IIa year, let'a all (including me), try to be 
right more and righteous ... 

Ro,.r Milliman 
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Hysteric Schlesinger's energy 
, 

approach ,acks common sense 
WASmNGTON (KFS) - Whether or not 

there's an impending critical oil shortage, there 
seems to be a common sense shortage In dealing 
with it. Only a lack of this precious commodity 
could have .allowed the American secretary of 
state to annql1I\ce, In Washington, If you please, 
that the Iranian shah would shortly abdicate. Did 
we have to go out of our way to prove to the 
shah's opponents the man was, Indeed, our cat's 

nicholas 
von hoffman 
paw? Surely somebody In Iran could have been 
found to make that news public. 

The unofficial reaction In Washington has men 
and women who steadfastly opposed the war In 
Vietnam erni tUng martial snorts as they explain, 
"Oil is different." Over the white wine and 
Perrier the troops are being mobilized a hundred 
times an evening. To listen to some people talk, 
you get the impression p!ey're hungering for the 
Russians to stick their snouts In just so we'd have 
a conventional enemy to go eyeball-~yeball 
against, to use one of the trashier cliches being 
Invoked. 

If CIA estimates of Russian energy reserves 
are accurate - and anything the CIA says has a 
50-50 chance of being true - the day may not be 
far off when the Russians will covet Iran's oil 
Currently they are producing more oil than any 
other country In the world, but wasteful 
technology, exhaustion of major fields and the 

failure to find new ones at a rapid rate has 
caused predictions that Russian production will 
begin to slip In another four or five years. 

If that's the case, President Carter's recent 
decision to allow American companies to sell the 
communists oil exploration equipment may be a 
sound one. If the Russians are assured of enough 
oil for themselves and their satellites, they have 
one less motive for trying to get hold of the 
Iranian oil fields. 

James &h1eslnger, the hysteric who tries to 
function as the secretary of energy, opposed the 
sale of equipment to the Russians. &h1eslnger 
isn't generally recognized as an hysteric because 
he has a low voice, talks slowly and smokes a 
pipe. Even In this age of anti-tobaccolsmo, men 
who smoke pipes are still counted as sages 
rather than dismissed as damn fools who risk 
mouth cancer for the sooty pleasure of 

• mimicking a volcano. 
With his pipe and his pseudo gravity it Is 

forgot~n tha t it was the hysterical &hiesinger 
who predicted a couple of years ago that the coal 
strike, effecting only 50 per cent of production, 
would cause a power shortage throwing millions 
out of work. More immediately, it was but the 
other day that this grave-voiced jumpy Jitters 
who presides over the chaoticaUy malad
ministered department In Washington, mumbled 
that the Iranian situation might make gas 
rationing necessary. (The thought of this stately 
Incompetent administering a national rationing 
program should make hysterics out of us all.) 

Alleast as astounding has been the secretary's 
sabotaging of an almost completed deal to buy 2 
billion cubic feet per day of Mexican fl8 turai gas. 
The price, Schlesinger thought, was too high and 
In another one of those wonderfully erroneous 

, 

calculations for which he will one day be famouI, 
the secretary thought ~ Mexicans wouW 
capitulate once they reslhed there were III 
customers for their guo That WIS true enough, 
so the Mexicans, bright chaps that they are, 
began to burn gas lns~ad of 011 f 01' their hOlll 
power generation. The oU thus freed up waa pal 
on tankers and chugged off to Europe wbert h 
was sold without any dlHicull)'. 

&hieslnger on Mexican enerJY Is abeolut.el} 
unpredictable. Not long ago he was forecastlncl 
huge Increase In Mexican oU producdoo in • Vtr'f 
short length of time, although the exlclIII, 
who've seen what too much oil money can do toa 
society, repeat that they're not S · to 0 that 
way. But In the last couple 0( days, the lID

dependable secretary said, In eff be doeII~ 
care about Mexican flY production; tilt 
United Stales should rely on Its own aourca 
Instead of Mexican natural gas, let's ban 
Alaskan g . The difficulty with that Is the yetn 
It Will take to negotiate and bilIld a pipdIIe 
through Canada. 

Beyond that, the IeCl'etary'. insistence II 

using up American enetCY sources flrat II tile 
kind of blunder only a slow puffin pipe smoar 
would make. He has CIA reports on his deal 
describing exhausted oU fields In Russia; 111 
should know that Rumania was a majorai 
supplier to Europe but there:' none left, ~ 
more than there's oU to be pumped from tile 
drled~ut wells of once oU.fich P lvatia. 
The stuff does run out and until we let • 
secrewJ of energy with the c on nee .. 
Sly we .hould \lie the other (ell's oU fInI. 
there may be reason for a touch 0( hylttria. 

Copyrl,htlm by KIn, ff4f"rll $y'ICIlCOlt.11IC 
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EI Fronterizo ~ 

Eatel 
By BETH OAUPER 
Features EdItor 

The leather purses are I 

from the ceUlng, the maC 
baa been replaced by a mo 
brown carpet, and the decc 
red and black vlny~ torml( 
can be del<:ribed as modem 
PIDI Hut. But aside t 
appearances, El Fronterlz 
IW'Vived Its move from 
Uberty remarkably intact. 

El Fronterizo, now n 
next to the Moody Blu 
Gilbert Court, has foUow 
clientele. For three year 
was a nondescript gr 
ralaurant on a main IIr 
West Uberty, which contal. 
, llIble Melican populat 
Run by Joe EUzondo, "ho 
born In a small 
Mexico and raised In 
the store catered 
Spanish-epeaking locals 

It was 
but it 
By JUDITH GREEN 
Staff Writer 

Imagine Iravenna 
Ii miles over snowy roads 
Saturday In January to 
for four minute. on the 
E.C. Mable Theater, 
temperature Isn't 
different from Ulalt OUidOlill'll 
the faces of the three 
watching you malnta 
neutrality that rivall that 
featureless winter sky. 

Several dozen YOWl8 
and technical theater 
were at the UJ 
Year'. Day to ""pH ... ,,,,t. 
UnIversity-Resident 
Aasoclation (U-RTA) 
auditions, a major 
stone to graduste 
professional emp! 
drama. U-RTA, conmri!inl 
universities 
curricula In 
resident 
companies plus a 
Independent regional 
panies, holds national 
auditions annually to 
aspiring professionals 
member ~hoolJ and 
In finding esch other, 
object of completing 
apprenticeships to the 
all concerned. 

"It became necessary," 
Bruce ~v1tt. head 0( the 
Ttainlnl Program at the 
"with the burgeoning 
resident theaters 
professional training 
In colleges and unhrer&litl~ 
find some way to reduce 
burden of theateu 
actors and actors 
IChoola and theaters. 
• clearlnghouse for all of 

Approximately 1,400 
evenly divided between 
and technical personnel, 
ticipa te In the 
auditions. About 300 go 
natlolla1s, which are 
three locations - In 
City, at Cal State In 
and, for the Midwest, 
at Ohio State If"'n ..... 
Students came to the 
rqlonala from all 
South Dakota, 
Missouri, Min 
Oklahoma, southern 
and Wlaconsin, and 
Il1InoIa. 

ThOle ludltlonlns In 
technical theater - set, 
and cOltume dellgn, 
management, prom 
directing and 
production - bave 
Interviews to 
alIdes and portIOUOI. 
actor. have only four 
IOlltary spotllsbled .lalle 
In which to dem 
proficiency In their 
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EI Fronterizo goes home with its customers 

Eatery brings spice lots of it 
By BETH GAUPER 
Feltures Edl tor 

The \either purIM are lone 
from !be celUng, the naked We 
hQ been replaced by a mottled 
brown carpet, and the decor -
red and black vinyl, formica -
can be delcrlbed u modern-day 
PIDa Hut. But ulde from 
'ppeII'ances, EI Fronterlzo hal 
survived Its move from West 
Uberty remarkably Intact. 

EI Fronterizo, now nelUed 
next to the Moody Blue on 
GUbert Court, has followed Its 
cUentele. For three year., it 
was a nondeacrlpt grocery
restaurant on a main .treet in 
WeatUberty, which contains a 
sizable Mexican population. 
Run by Joe Elizondo, who wu 
born In a small vllIage In 
Mexico and raised in Chicago, 
!be store catered mainly to 
Spanlah-apeakl.ni locals unW 

realdents of surroundinl areu 
dlacovered It. 

About a year ago, Elizondo 
began to look for a spot in Iowa 
City becaUle, he aid, the locm 
tended to vlalt the store only to 
buy tort11Ju with which to made 
their own evening meal. 
Reful{eel from Iowa City'. 
limited reataurant scene 
trickling Into EI Fronterizo's 
sparse single room for 
authentic Mexican food, 
charmed by the family-run 
enterpriae, in which a per
spiring but solicitous Joe 
Elizondo, helped by his wife, 
Marla, was main walter, 
cllhler and aometlmes cook. 

Although EI Fronterizo hu 
gone outwardly Naugahyde, the 
ElIzondoa have brought their 
old cook, and the food -
although not the prices - has 
remained !be same. The EI 

Fronterlzo plate - a huge pUe UrinU include the usual soda 
of allghUy greasy barbecued pop, coffee and milk, all for 40 
beef, a large dollop of bright cents. According to Elizondo, a 
green avocado, gooey frijole., Uquor UCfll\8e for beer - carta 
lettuce and tomato, ac- Blanca and Bohemia - Is 
companied by a pUe or Ihlny pending. Although they don't 
warm tortUlas - Is $3.50, up appear on the menu, which Is 
from $2.75. A combinaUon plate printed in Spanish on the left 
of a beef taco, beef and bean aide and English on the right, 
burrito, ~chll.da, Spanish rice cans of thick and sweet tropical 
and frijoles Is also $3.50. An juices - tamarlndo, guava, 
order of three toatadas or tacos, papaya and mango, are sold for 
avocado or barbecued beef, Is 55 cents. Elizondo, who 
~.50. MencalHtyle tripe soup distributed Mexican food 
Is $2; an order of a dozen nachos supplies for four years before 
- fresh tortllla chips sprinkled opening his restaurant, said 
with spice., a lump of melted various other drinks, such as 
cheese, and topped with a juicy mineral water or unusual types 
sUce of scorchingly hot jalapeno of soda, may be available. He 
pepper - Is $1.85. Most meals will also sell Mexican food 
are accompanied by a plate of . Items on request. 
warm com tortWu and a dlah 
of green chlle salsa, which 
should be gingerly tasted from 
the prong of a fork fin t before 
using Uberally. 

Already EI Fronterlzo's local 
patrons have begun filtering In 
since Its Monday opening. 
Although only a few people 

It was a jungle one day at Mabie, 
'" 

but it wasn't part of a stage design 
8y JUDITH GREEN 
Staff Writer 

Imagine b:avellng hundreds 
Ii mlles over snowy roadl on a 
Saturday In January to apeak 
fir four minutes on the stage of 
E.C. Mabie Theater, where the 
temperature Illn't markedly 
different from that outdoonand 
the faces of the three men 
watching you maintain a 
neutraUty that rivals that of the 
featureless winter sky. 

Several dozen young actors 
and technical theater penons 
were at the UI shortly after New 
Year's Day to participate In the 
University-ResIdent Theater 
Aaoclatlon (U·RTA) regional 
audiUons, a major stepping
stone to graduate training and 
professional employment in 
drama. U-RTA, comprlsinl 30 
unlverlll ties with gradua te 
curricula In thea ter andoOr 
resident seml·professlonal 
COOlPInies plus half a dozen 
Independent regional com
panies, holds national unified 
auditions lJUlually to &SIIlst 
aspiring professionals and 
member schools and cornpanle 
in finding each other, with the 
object or completing theater 
apprenticeablPl to the benefit of 
aU concerned. 

"It became necessary," said 
Broce Levitt, head of the Actor 
TraInIng Program at the Ul, 
"with the burgeoning ot 
resident theaters and 
professional training programs 
in colleges and universltl ,to 
fllld some way to reduce the 
burde.n of theater. needing 
actors and actor. ne d n 
schools and theater •. U-RTA ls 
I clearinghouse for all of us." 

Approximately 1,400 people, 
evenly divided between a tori 
and technical personne~ par
ticipate In tbe regional 
auditions. About 300 go on to the 
nadohals, wblch ~e held at 
three locations -In New York 
City, at Cal State in Long Beach 
and, for the Midwest, March 2-3 
at Ohio Sute Unlvenlty. 
Students came to the UI-hoIted 
restonals from all over Iowa, 
South Dakota , Nebraska, 
Missouri. Minnesota , 
Oklahoma, southern Mlchlpn 
IIId Wlacons1n, and w tern 
Illlnois. 

Thoae auditioning In the 
technical theater - set, l\ihUng 
Ind coatume dealan, atage 
management, promotion, 
directing and technical 
PI'OducUon - have lkl.!nute 
Interviews to present their 
aIides and portfollOi. But the 
actor. have only four minutes rJ 
IOIItary spotllgbted atage time 
In which to demonstra te 
proficiency In tbelr chosen 

craft. 
The actors are toid that they 

may have a table and two chairs 
If needed. A few, auditioning for 
summer stock, bring cassette 
playera with tinny recorded 
music to accompany a brief 
vocal selection. Otherwise the 
actors are alone on the stage, 
dreased in street clothes. They 
may choose to present two or 
more monologues from any 
medlwn - drama, poetry or 
straight prose - the only 
slipulaUon being that the pieces 
must be memorized. The choice 
ofmaterlaJ varies widely: Some 
cboose pieces deliberately for 
emotional range, others con
trast the expansive rhythm and 
vocabulary of Shakespeare with 
the crisp wisecrackS of Nell 
Simon. 

The UJ had four actors en
tered In these audltions: Greg 
MarshaU (lut seen in Jacl! or 
th. Subml"lon), Robin Zeplln 
(Irene Molloy in Motchmolttr), 
Dan Hagen (Ash Upson in Billy 
the Kid) and Frank Hopkln$ 
(Hook in Peter Pan). their 
selections ranged from Monty 
Python to RestoraUon drama to 
Intense small·scale con· 
temporary theater exercises 
such U The Sldrt and Live 
Spelled Bacltward •. Marshall, 
Hagen and Hopkins were 
chosen to go to the nationals. 

Finding an effective and 
appropriate piece entails "just 
reading lot. of pla yll," ac
cording to Hopkins, "and 
rupplng through lots more just 
to find monologues." He, for 
instance, chose to do a speech 
by Jaques from A. You Lllte It 
because It Involved physical 
activity and vocal variation 
(Jaques enacts both parties in a 
dialogue) and because this 
parUcuIar episode Is complete 
In luell, requiring no 
background explanations. 

"I tried," Hopkins said, "to 
follow Michael Shurtleff's 
advice In Audition (a well
known actor. manual) - 'Find 
something that you enJOY j the 
audltlon'a hell enough without 
addling yourself with a pIece 
you dislike. Try to be original 
and different without resorting 
to gimmicks.' Jaques' 'seven 
ag of man' speech ls better 
known, for eumple, than the 
one I chose, and It's beauUful; 
but It's so overdone that I 
decided to do the less familiar 
one." 

Each actor II evaluated by 
three judies who rale them in 
categories such IS vocal 
production and IIlitabllity or 
material. More elaborate 
comments are written on the 
back of the form. Immediately 
after the audlUOIII, the fudges 

WHAT TO DO 
AFTER COLLEGE . . . 

/I Q qunlloll 0 101 0/ young people In hIgh 
school and COllege are a hmg Theil. even II you gel 
me f/nt$t college degr • wile" con you usa It meon 
Ingtully? 

Pernops the answer Iits In becoming an Air Force ot· 
IIcer Ihrough Air force ROTC W. hove mony dlNarent 
coreer areas In wnlch peclohsls ot 011 kinds are needed 
And a an All Fore. comml$$loned oltic,r you con hove 
unequaled opportUnity lor leaderShip ond monagem.nl 
experience, plU1 on e c-'Ienl lartlnQ solol'( one:! ben",t. 
pockag' 

ConSIOt( All fOrce ROTC a. a goleway to 0 great way 01 
"te tor you And oul aboul Ih benetlt. of a four. /hr. or 
two-yeor chOlorshlp lhot pays $100 0 month, tuition. book 
COSls ond lab tetS COUP" lnot With Whol will be wolling 
an" IIroduullon. ond you hove lhe answer to whot you·v. 
betn rooking tOt 

Ira not 100 Ille 10 begin your future plena. We 'till tllve 
a '" ol1lo41r quot .. tern linIng for .tuden"ln ttlelr II" 
two )'Mr' at Unlvtflily work. tnter"ted? 

Bore 
Go .. ..." 100 g,"1 way of tof • • 

decide which students will go to 
the nationals; evaluations and 
results are mailed to tbe 
audltlonees that day, in self
addressed stamped envelopes 
provided by the students, so 
that there will be no knuckle
gnawing waltlng period. 

One judge must be from the 
U-RTA hoat school; that was 
Levitt. The second, provided by 
the national office, was John 
Ferris of the University of 
Indiana. The third must be from 
a school in the hoat's region that 
Is not a member of the U-RTA, 
to represent the interests of the 
undegraduate acting programs 
in colleges; this was Tom 
carlisle of the University of 
Northern Iowa. The judges 
must reacb a una'Plmoui 
decision on those'students going 
on to U-RTA finals. There were 
23 actors at this audition; elgbt 
were chosen for the naUonals. 

"In students looking for a 
school, we're searching for 
potenUal," Levitt said. "For 
those auditioning for com
panies, we're obviously con
cerned with employabWty." He 
said the old saying that the 
judges can tell within 15 seconds 
whether the actor Is any good is 
true. 

"We can see right away 
whether he has presence, 
personal magnetISm; whether 
he possesses his space and 
makes you watch him; whether 
he feels comfortable on stage," 
Levitt said. "It's very, very 
rarely that we're surprised by 
the second piece." The four· 
minute audition limit seems 
unbelievably short, but "it's 
actually very generous," he 
said. "They'll get less time in a 
professional audition. We are In 
a very inhumane profession." 

* ANNOUNCING * 
Winter Dance 

Semester 
Instruction In: 

Ballet 
Tap 
Disco 
Classes start: 

Exercise 
Jazz 
Kinderdance 

January 22 

For info & regi~tration call: 
337-7663 

Take ( 
e stock 
InAmerica. 

COntact: Capt. Aoger Pice 
Room 3. FletdtlouM Armory 
or call 353-3937 

to I~C. 
showed up the first few days 
because of the heavy snowfall, 
EUzondo said, by Thursday 
business had picked up, 
although be hun't advert\aed 
his opening yet. 

So what If piped Top 40 music 
has replaced the walling 
Spanish songs from the 
jukebox. So what If the family 
children don't trail their toys 
among the tables anymore. 
Elizondo, with his small-town 
approach and most 1m
portanUy, real Mexican food, 
has brought a new star to Iowa 
City's tired galaxy of 
Nl8taurants. 

El Fronterizo is open from 11 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday and 
Tuesday through Thursday, and 
from 11 a.m. to midnight Friday 
and Saturday. Clrryout service 
is available. 

I , 

Attention: Students In
terested in the ' Field of Aging' 
The following courses In the field of aging will be of
fered spring semester: 
80:112 LongTermCB[e 
96: 129 Intra to 

Gerontology 
34:233 Aging and 

Human Development 
32: 163 Death & Dying 
104:162 Aging & Leisure 

42:282 Public Policy & 
thB Elderly 

'Fleld practicum In aging 
'Independent Study 

2:30-5 
4:30-8:30 

3·5 

7·9 pm 
1:30-3 

7·9 pm 

T 
Th 

M 

T 

Levey 
Price. 
Miller 
Pope 

PaterlOn 
MW Hunnlcult 
Teague 
W Walz 

'For more Information on field practlcums or Independent study call PrOf. 
Ernest Kachlngwe. 353-7238. 
Plea58 check catalog lor pre-requisites. Student research stipends and 
1Ield practlcum stipends are available on a competitive basi. to both 
graduale and undergraduate students. For more Inlormallon call (353-
7238) Iowa Gerontology Prolect. 
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OUNDEDIS~ 
A list of closed courses, cancelled courses, and ne~. 
courses will be posted In this space each day of early 
registration. The lists will be cumulative and in numeric 
order by course number. Course changes which were 
received prior to early registration have not been listed 
below but have been listed In an addenda to the 
Schedule of Courses which has been provided to the 
academic advisers. 
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Officiating Jobs 
Intramural Basketball Officials 

no previous experience necessary 
All students are welcomed 

Interested: 
Attend Information Clinics at 

Fieldhouse, Room 200, on 
Moqday, January 22 5 or 7 pm 

. and 
Tuesday, January 23 5 or 7 pm 

For further info call 353-3494 
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·Marv~n.testimony: FURNITURE SALE 
RelatIons good Save 20%-50% 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
Michele Marvin, MekinI a tl 
million property setUement for 
her six yean of UIIJIlII'ried llfe 
with Lee Marvin, testified 
ThurBday that the actor once 
offered to marry her but abe 
turned him down because abe 
felt secure. 

printed after the end of the 
Marvins' relationship. 

on our furniture inventory. 
(lam.,. and rap iaeluded) 

'nowbound Chlclgo.n, .r. 10 .. gil 10 Irivil lhel Iher Ire 
jamming Into Chlclgo Trlnlit Aulhorl" Irllne, clu,lng melilve 

More snow on the way 

crowding. Tillie rlderl,tood In In open Ir .. between COICfIIt on 
I moving Irlln on Chlclgo" north ,Ide RlVlnlwood line. 

Under CfOlHxamlnation by 
Marvin's attorney, A. David 
Kagon, Marvin recalled In 
incident shortly after abe bad 
taken shots to terminate a 
pregnancy. 

She IIIid she wu crying 
because "It hurt my feeUnp 
when I saw him playing with 
UtUe kids on the beach." 

- She said Marvin told bar he 
felt married and then said "if It 
took the legaUty, he would do 
It." 

Bllt she said she told him, "I 
didn't need It." 

Marvin testified earUer in the 
session that the actor was olten 
kind and generous but 
sometimes mistreated her. 

When Kagon asked If their 
relationship during the .Ix 
years they Uved together had 
been a good one, she replied, 
"Yes." 

Marvin was "sometimes" a 
fair man, she said, was a man of 
integrity "in most thinga" and 
was kind and genUe "most 01 
the tlme." 

'Help heads for .Chicago 
But she said "No" when 

asked If Marvin was consider
ate and answered "Yes" when 
Kagon ute<! if the actor had \ 
mistreated her. 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Heavy 
I snow removal equipment on 

loan or lease from eight states 
and Canadll headed Thursday 
for city streets still clogged with 
.snow that fell last weekend. And 
more snow was coming to town. 

Many city streets remained 
unplowed since the Saturday 
ltorm, emergency vehicles still 
had difficulty moving, the 
threat of roofs collapsing under 
the weight of snow remained 
acute, spot shortages of some 
commodities developed and 32 
snow-related fatalities were 
reported. 

think thats mine. It was totally 
buried, over the roof, over the 
sides, over the doors. But you 
can pretty much tell what it Is 
by the size of the lump." 

Fred Zub, an assistant in the 
purchasing department, said, 
"We're just hiring (equipment) 
until they tell 'us to stop." Asked 
if he expects to hear a stop 
order soon, he said, "No." 

elevated and subway trains only 
:sporadically since the storm 
struck, suffered its second 
derailment in 12 hours at the 
peak of the Thursday morning 
rush. Trains normally running 
on the affected line were re
routed to another set of tracks, 

further scrambling commuting 
patterns. 

Trains that were running 
were packed and pushing 
matches develope~ between 
commuters trying to get on el 
cars and those who already had 
squeezed aboard. 

She did not elaborate. 
Marvin, 56, was espected to 

be called as the second witness 
in the civil case after his former 
mistress fJnlsbed her 
testimony. 

In the afternoon selsion, 
Kagon read several excerpts 
from magazine Interviews 

Chicago Purchasing Agent 
James Arnold said the city had 
or was getting equipment from 
private contractors in Illinois, 
Michigan, Massachusetts, New 
York, Ohio, Minnesota, Indiana, 
Kentucky and the province of 
Quebec to help fight the snow. 

More than 000 pieces of 
equipment already were leased 
from Illinois contractor!t, 
Arnold said, and the need for 
more remained acute, with 
huge drifts remaining to be 
tackled. 

"My Olds has been there 
since Saturday and I'm not sure 
which lump in the snow Is 
mine," said Joseph Keliy, a 
South Side resident. "One's a 
lltUe longer than the other so I 

'nIe equipment costs the city 
$50 or more an hour, Arnold 
said. 

More Ilg~t snow fell Thursday 
morning, further delaying com
muters who have been fighting 
snowy roads and a balky, 
patched-together mass transit 
system since Monday. And the 
National Weather Service 
issued a winter storm watch for 
Thursday nigh~ and Friday, 
predirting 4 or more inches of 
new snow, pO$Sibly heavy and 
wet. I 

Commuting conditions con
tinued 10 deteriorate during the 
rush hour Thursday. New snow 
showers cut one usable lane off 
the interstate highways leading • 
into the city, producing three
hour delays for . commuters, 
state police said. There was a 
one-hour backup ' on the Illinois 
tollway system. 

The Chicago Transit Au
thority, which has been running 

H you can't take the heat oM 

I 

A IatIorn IlIInoII Gov. J ..... TholllplOll reI\ecI8 on hie thor! 
lived FIorIdI vlClllon. He cut Ihort the 11m", YlCltlon bee .... 
of orItIcIem for ..... l1li the ..... In tile mkllt of. bllutrd. He tol
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1.1 LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY 

(ALC-LCA) 

Begins worship Sunday, January 21st 
at OLD BRICK - 26 E. Market 

9:30 Prof. Robert Scharlemann 
School of Religion 

"Hiving II through not Hiving" 

11:00 The Rev. R. Foster - Campus Pastor 
Guitar setting 

"Th. CIII of thl Kingdom" 
For rides - call 338-7868, 7869. 

, 
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Attention: 
Students' lnterested 
the Field of Aging 

\ 

• • 

In 

, The following courses in the field of aging will be of-
fered spring semester: 

80:112 long Term Care 
96:129 Intro to 

Gerontology 
32:163 Death & Dying 
104:162 Aging & leisure 

42:282 Public Policy & 
the Elderly 

*Field practicum in aging 

*Independent Study · 

2:30-5 T 
4:30-6:30 Th 

7-9 pm 
1:30-3 

7-9 pm 

T 
MW 

W 

Levey 
Price, 
Miller 
Paterson 
Hunnicutt 
Teague 
Walz 

*For more information on field practicums or in
depe'ndent study call Prof. Ernest Kachingwe, 353-
7238. . 

Please check tatalog for pre-requisites. Student 
research stipends and field practicum stipends are 
available on a competitive basis to both.graduate 
and undergraduate stuqents. For more informa
tion call (353-7238) Iowa Gerontology Project. 

------ ---- ~-------

• 

Marvin told the court that 
most of the quotatlOlll "don't 
soWld like me." 

Much of the cr08HxamIna
tlon proceeded over constant 
objections by Marvin's at
torney, Marvin Mitchelson, who 
la seeking to prove that she left 
show busine88 for a living 
arrangement that included at 
least an Imlllled contract of 
Marvin's continued support. 

~' .. rrllllr Sn/",. 011 Qv.,i,y 
Stllltdlrlllrl ... F.,."i'llr. 

Kagon, attempting to counter 
MarvIn's contention that she 
gave up a singing career for the 
actor, spent part of the momlng 
selllon questioning details of an 
HawaIIan promotional tour 
designed to help her career. 

itcanbinabian 6~op 
4825 Merle Hay Road Des Moines 276-7116 

MondlY - SllurdlY 10-5:30, e_lng. by apPOinllMf\l 
Fr" OtIlvtry In Iowa 

You un .tlll .dd the •• Bu.ln ••• .-
Admlnlatr.tlon experlm.ntlll COUN". 
Antltru .. RegulllHon • Llw 18:110 sec. 101 MWF 11:30 3 sh 
This course considers "regulation" - the complex activities anectlng virtually 
every business and Individual In society. Regulatory activities. theories. and 
alternatives will be considered and discussed. Profs. HarlQw and Hauserman. 
Adyertislng Communlcttlon, 18:110 sec. 102 MW 3:30 3 sh 
Considers the use and nature of Interpersonal a! well as mass communication 
llnd their role In marketing. Focuses on the unified development of creative 
promotional strategies and tactics. Examines advertising, sales promotion, 
pakaglng, public relations, and publiCity. Gor GRADUATE students only. Prof. 
Kottman. 
Surv., of F1nence 18:110 sec. 103 MWF 10:30 3 sh 
An Introductory course which examines the role and Importance of finance In 
our society. Considers the role and function of money In the !lnanclal marketa. 
Briefly examines Investment alternatives and financial management aspects of 
both for-profit and nonprofit organizations. Discuses government agri
business. real estate, and International finance. Features guest appearances 
by financial decision makers from the University as well as from organizations 
outside the university. For NONBUSINESS SENIOR STUDENTS only. Prof. 
Stevenson. 

For additional Information contact: The Business Administration Depart
ment, 528 Phillips Hall or the Individual instructor. --

JANUARY BEDDING 
-SALE~ 

'fhereAePedic® and United Freight 
Sales Combine to offer You the 
Biggest Bedding Spectacular in 0lI' 
History ... , 

$88 Innerspring 
Mattress and 
Foundation 

Twin 
Size 

. 10 Yr Warranty 10YrWa~ 15 Y, 
Meet Finn Set Firm Set Extra Film 

Twin '98 sel TWIn 
Full 
Queen 
King 

Full '108 sel 
CWeen '168sel 
King '198 sel 

The Newest DeIign in WIIterbeda -
lAII ..... 1 - No HIIIIr NeedM 

No 8pecII1 ...... NMded 
CHECK THEIE OUT IEFORE 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

YOU IUY ANY WATERIED 

'268 complete 
'298 complele 
'328 complete 
'398 complete 

Just add Water! 

'''8 set 
'128 set 
'178 set 
'208 set 

TWIn 
Full 
Queen 
King 

'128 set 
'1'" set '201_ 
'UI I 

n.""'~""'I11"'" ofIIr ..... tIM HIfCIIIorI ,....,. ....... 
It ..... LoW IIrIceI 

TWIn '179 • Ha«Mood 
Frames 

Full '199 • cuIon 
F 

Queen '229 • FIrm 
Mllnress 

Every Sleeper In Stock 
Sale Priced' 

· 10 DAYS ONLY 
We can only offer prices this low for a limited time -The 
price increases on all Beds are coming - /1d OON and 
save some Big Bucks. 

.4 pc HICkory or Wal 
finish Bedroom Set 

$16S'complete 

• Extra Special -
4 pc Bed-oom SeIS 
Oloice of Dark PIne, 
Maple, or Wlile 

Thi. WOOD Set hII. 
Mer-Proof formica tope. 

~$298 
• BIG TRIPLE Dresser 

4 pc Bec:toom Set with sheH 
Mirror, Big 5 aaV\ll!r chest. 
Full or Queen Headboard -

~!°or-$398 

All Bedroom Sets 
Sale Priced 

Come See Grea, 
flit, or Cliff for the 

"Belt Dell In Town." 

We Will Not ;(nowmgly 
Be Undersold! 

United Freight Sales 
Hwy 6 West 

Coralville 
351-2073 

No Money Down 
Rnancing with up to II monthe to peyl 
NO CREDIT APPUCA nONS REFUSED 

()pan w..knIIII 'til p.m. 
0 .. " SIturdIy I-I p.m. 

()pin SundIIy 12 Noon-8 p.m. 

. 

( 

-. 
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Usury 
DES MOINES (UPI) -

Iowa's usury law - reconun4 
Robert D. Ray and l'OIIAid@rt 
by lawmakera -
peru for the state',"nanClll 

The 1W18 L.eK"IlII~llre 
law by raising home 
aettlng a flexible 
the variable rate of 
govenunent bonds . 
responae to pressure 
JenderswhoclaJmed 
money market was 
prospective homebuyers 

• 

so· 
things 
prices 
do. I 
and the 
butche 
music 1 

holster 

Mall or phone or 
cr dll card. monl 
COD' •. lund 111 
tall . Shipping chi! 
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Munro case put to jury 
following final arguments 

SKIING I 

RENTALS 
Downhill: 
$7.50 per day 
$14.00 

Commuttrl InvolYed In • 17 _ coil"" on tile lIIc. Pontc""· 
hili c ...... , IHdIng to Mew Or"'111 puth • dlllbltd vltllc:le 10 
\hi'" of !hi bfIdet durtng ruIII hour ThurIdI, .... peopIe_. 

Injured In clllln-,.1CtIon wNCk., non. _lou.I,. Till lIMY)' fog 
bl.med lor lhe ecclcllnt on tile 25·m'" bridge IIeo cloNd tile MI.
IIMIppI to w.t., trlfllc 

Usury debate hits mortgage points 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Extension of 

Iowa's UIurY law - recommended by Gov. 
Robert D. Ray and considered a certainty 
by lawrnalters - may yield additional 
perU {Of' the .taw', fllwlcU1 community. 

'l1Ie 1978 legislature revised the usury 
law by raising home loan interest rates, 
aetting a flexible ceiling that was tied to 
the variable rate of return on 1G-yeat 
govenunent bonds. The action was in 
responae to pressure from commercial 
lenders who claimed a tight mortgage
money market "as denying loans to 
prospective home buyers and threatened to 

stifle Iowa's economic growth. 
Many legislators, especially' Democrats, 

accepted the change reluctanUy. They ex
pressed skepticism about the purported 
scarcity of loan money and the ellects 
ra~ the usury rate might have on 
Iowa's economic ouUook. 

To placate' those critics, the new usury 
law was placed into effect on an 
emergency basis for only one year. That 
left the 1979 Legislature responsible for 
evaluating the wisdom of action taken last 
year and deciding whether the higher, 
more flexible rate should be a permanent 

part of state law. 

The 1979 version of the usury debate has 
begun to materialize, but instead of 
focusing on the usury rate Itself, will 
revolve around other charges banks and 
other lending institutions have used In the 
past. 

At the heart of this year's usury debate Is 
the question of whether financial in
stitutions should be allowed to attach 
points - extra finance charges equal to 1 
per cent of the total loan - to the cost of 
obtaining home mortgages. 

I 

From January 2 to January 31 
practically everything is 10% to 40% off 

regular prices. 

and chairs galore-and lower 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa (UPI) 
- A six-man. six-woman jury 
Thursday began considering 
whether Daniel R. Munro, an 
escapee from an Alabama 
penlntentlary, deliberately 
murdered three teen-agers in a 
downtown Des Moines building 
last Feb. 19, or was just a victim 
of circumstances. 

The case went to the jury at 
2:36 p.m .• following three hours 
of final argwnents by assistant 
Polk County District Attorney 
James Ramey and two defense 
attorneys, and instructiOllS by 
Judge Ray Fenton. 

Munro was charged in the 
deaths of Gerald Hoffman, Hi 
his brother, Geoffrey, 15i and a 
friend Jeff Beavers. 14, all ot 
West Des Moines. Each had 
been shot in the head. 

Earlier in the trial. which 
began Jan. 15 with jury 
selecUon, Fenton dropped a 
fourth murder count against 
Mwu-o, That.count accused him 
of the slaying of William 
BaldWin, 32, a clerk in an adult 
bookstore on the same day and 
a short distance from where the 
boys were killed. 

\n his final arguments, 
defense attorney Roger Owens 
told the jury that the state 
"faUed to prove beyond reason-

Here it is. The 
stupendous furniture 
sale you've been wait
ing for the whole year. 
The once-a-year sale 
when we mark down 
practically everything 

the prices. Substantially. (Of course, , 
there are some things, like brand 
new items and stuff thaf s 

'25 Reg. $32 
30" oak stool 

limited Quantltl 
in the whole store from 
10% to 40%. 

oversold that we don't put 
on sale. But then, no one is 
totally perfect.) 

But, what is on sale 
is amazing .• So don't miss 
out. Because, to the best 
of our knowledge (and 
we've done a lot of 

What's everything? Our regu
lar stuff. You see, we don't bring in 
so-called specials or stock up on 
things that no one wants at regular 
prices the way a lot of other places 
do. Instead, we take our best stuff
and that includes our 

checking), we're the only 4 for '69 
Reg. $26 ea. 

• 

butcher block tables, 
music benches, up
holstery, desks, 

Mall or phone orders CIl ck, 
credit card, money order No 
COO's. III.and III. r Idents add 
lax. Shipping charge collect. 

furniture store -we know Natural finish 

that has only one limited Quantilies 

storewide sale a year. Which 
means if you miss it, you'll have 

to wait all the way until 1980 
to get bargains like these again. 

36" Round $109 Reg. $170 
42" Round 5129 Reg. $205 

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Suulhpllrk Mall, MolinI' (309,797·:4811 
JU"l onl' hour drive from Iowa City . 
T8kl' 1·/10 lo Quad CltleM. Toke 1·74 

10 John Dt'l.·f(· Exp. WeMl EIlIt. 

Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00-9:00 
Saturday, 10:00-5:30 
Su , 10:00-5:00 

. , 
VISA' 

able doubt" that Munro com
mitted the slaylngs and 
therefore, the defendant should 
be found innocent. 

Owens asked the jury to 
"send a resounding message to 
the capital city of Des Moines, 
Iowa, saying, 'let's get on with 
the business of finding the 
killer.' " 

A,Ithough Fenton told the jUry 
It could return a verdict of first
or second-degree murder, first
or second-degree manslaugher, 
or innocent, Ramey IIIIld "It 
appears firsMegree (murder) 
or nothing. 

"The question to be answered 
Is yes or no," he said during his 
final argwnentB. "Is Daniel 
M11nro responsible for these 
murders?" 

Although under Iowa law. the 
state does not have to prove a 
motive, Ramey speculateli that 
Munro had Intended to conunit 
robbery the morning of the 

murders. 
He said one witness had said 

Munro talked about a robbery 
two days before the slayIJIIs, 
and according to testimony 
during the trial, Munro had 
been out of money the morning 
of Feb. 19. 

Ramey speculated a drug 
store near the scene of the 
slayings was the defendant's 
target, but he may have decided 
to walt because of other pel'lOllS 
in the area and ducked into the 
building where the boys were to 
seek shelter from the cold. 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
1004 City Na~onaI Bank BkIg. 
Omaha. Nebraska 68102 
402-342-801 ~ 
Member. A"Ssociation 01 
Immigration an9 Nationality 
Lawyers 

per weekend 
$40.00 per week 

Cro .. c.ountry: 
$6.50 pe}day 
$10.00 
per weekend 

$40.00 per week 
Reservations Available 

~ 
Across from Ihe Penlacrell 

TakeS 
stOck 

1I1111C "--.--_ 

.FM Stereo 24 Hours a Day 

~-"""--IDWA C'"'~ 

DANSKIN ..... 
LE:OTARD~, TIGHT~, 

DANCE: ~KI RT~, AND 
LE:G WARME:R~ 

LLE:T ~LlPP€RS 
& TAP ~HO€S 
AVAILABL€. 
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Let them eat snow 

Authorltl .. who Clelned up I 'Pili of urlnlum 
oxide on Intlrtt.t. 10 n .. r St. Loul. WednHdlY 
My there I. "ttll dlnger of rldlltlon contlmlnl. 
lion. Thl .pllled mIt ..... l, U301, commonty 
known •• ",ellow clkl," WI. being trucked to 
the Allied Chlmlnl Corp. pllnt In Mltr.'''' 

, ' 

III. A emil' Imount of the mlterlll 'Pllled onto 
the hlghwIY when thl lloor of I trlctor trenlr 
COlilpeed, dumping 12 bl".I, (lbo¥I). Four 
blrrl'. ruptured Ind 'pllied their contlnt •• No 
0111 WII Injured In the accident. (Below) Of
flcll'l chick redlltlon Iini. n.1I I ruptured 
b.,rel. 

Ethiopian 'ape man'. fossils 
date back 4 million years 
CLEVELAND (UPI) - Two sils were uncovered in Laetolil, 

American anthropologists an- Tanzania. 
nounced Thursday the discov- The newly discovered species 
ery of the most ancient and of ape-man had a human-like 
primitive human species yet body but a skull resembling that 
found, a new type of "apeman" of an ape. It is called
dating back 3-10-4 million years. Australopithecus afaren,sis -

The finding, described as the "ftfar ape-man." . 
"one of the most provocative "We now have a record that 
breakthroughs in the history of goes back 4 million years," 
evolutionary study," expands Johanson said. "Former sce
existing knowledge of human narios of human evolution were 
ancestry by as much as 2 based largely on fossils no older 
million years, said Dr, Donald than about 2.5 million years." 
C. Johanson, curator of physical White said, "Prior to 1973, the 
anthropology at the Cleveland 3...f million-year (B.C.) span of 
Museum of Natural History. time was virtually blank for 

"The head resembles apes 
more strongly than hwnans, but 
it was fully bipedal and walked 
erect like modern man," White 
said. "The apeman was 31h-4 
feet tall. We're not sure whether 
it had hair on its body ." 

The ape-man was om
nivorous, eating both· plants and 
animals. 

White added that since 
Australopithecus afarensis has 
a small brain, the discovery 
"destroys the old notion that 
bipedalism (walking erect) is 
linked to the development of 
larger brains." 

'Playboy' readers 
pegged: Squares 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A 
Harris survey of the American 
male for Pla)'bo)' magazine 
revealed Thursday that instead 
of a swinger, he tends to be a 
homebody. . 

Playbo), didn't read the 
survey exacUy that way. 

Harris, . summarizing hl8 fin
dings, said of the 1,990 men 
under the age of 50 interviewed 
for the study, "I suppose you 
would call them squares." 

In publishing the article, 
"The Playboy Report on 
American Men," the magazine 
said, however, a majority of 
those polled sought self-fulfill
ment and pleasure and a~ 

between 18 and 49 are either 
drug-prone or drug tolerant," 
he said. 

"The singular mark of the 
American man, in terms of 
what he spends hl8 leisure time 
on, is that he is something of a 
homebody, at best puttering 
around the house, not so much 
entertaining himself as being 
en~rtained or put to sleep by 
electronic or printed material 
produced by somebody else." 

Harris cited these findings: 
-& per cent called "family 

life" the most important thing 
in life and 85 per cent called it 
very important. 

proved of some drug use, -Concerning marriage, 74 
cologne, mustaches, beards, per cent called "having another 
bright clothes, and legalized person to share one's life" very 
gambling, marijuana and pros- important while only p per cent 
titution. rated a steady sex life as the 

Harris, in turn, said the great key ingredient. 
majority of those interviewed -On sex in marriage 75 per 
liked family life, marriage, and, cent rated the wife's' sexual 
"many of the values of their • fidelity tops 73 per cent the 
forefathers." husband 's, ~hile 54 per cent 

Playboy said the poll showed said a good sex life at home was 
a majority of men favored essential. . 
"recreational or self-prescribed 
drug use," explaining that 50 
per cent favored 
decriminalizing marijuana 
against 42 per cent in favor of 
keeping it outlawed. 

But at a news conference 
Thursday held to publicize the 
poll, Harris pointed out that 52 
per cent disapproved of 
tranquilizer use, 57 per cent 
opposed sleeping pills, 87 per 
cent opposed barbiturates, 89 
per cent disapproved of 
cocaine, 93 per cent disap
proved of hallUCinogens and 96 
per cent disapproved of heroin. 

" By no stretch of the 
imagination can anyone claim 
that this generation of men 

-On open marriage, 58 pet 
cent did not disapprove of un
marrieds living together but 74 
per cent opposed marrieds 
having complete sexual free
dom. 

-On the ideal lover, the list 
started with 53 per cent 
favoring "someone to be totally 
open and honest with" and 
worked down through 24 per 
cent looking for a ":lexually 
exciting mate," to 4 per cent 
looking for "someone to fulfill 
your wildest fantasies ." 

Said Harris, possibly to 
Pla)'bo)"s dismay, "By any 
measure, sex appears to be 
vastly overrated." 

"'DOl 

2495 

Open Dally, 
",.; 

Clo .. d Monday. 
Open Sunday. 

KATHLEEN'S 
KORNER 

Playing Friday & Saturday 9-1 

CRUSIN' 
lots of Beatles, Stones & Kinks 

25¢ Draws 7:30 -.9:00 , , 

THEMOODY BLUE 
351·9540 1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

I Deusex-
8 Julius trom 

Brooklyn 
14 One ot the 

rivera 
of Hades 

15 Start ot 
the eighth 
month 

I. Kahn's 
book 
about the old 
Dodgers 

18 Fimbriate 
1. PrIson 

burned by 
Wat Tyler's 
rebels 

It Mouth : Comb. 
form 

U Netarious 
23 Peddles 
24 Japan, 

Chine, etc. 
25 "There - old 

lady ... " 
27 Electrical 

unit 
28 J annlngs and 

Ludwig 
2t Enjoyed the 

snow 
31 Already 

adjusted 
3% Bauble 
33 He's sorry now 
J4 From Venezia 

Tridentina to 
Sicilia 

37 Small change 
in Panama 

41 Coattails . 
phrase 

4% Down~' surface 
43 Mere; meager 
44 What dols 

EdIted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

51 106, to 
Scipio 

$2 Patrick 
Mann's best 
seller 

55 Poe poem 
It Tri~le

ot 1907-8 
57 Pitman 

specialists 
$8 More Irritable 

~ 
I 1978 

Cooperstown 
Inductee 

2 Straddling 
J Dress style 
4 O.T. language 
5 Press 
• He wrote "The 

Highwayman" 
1 Rejoined 
8 CommitH II. 

deadly sin 

• Mllarlal 
symptom 

II Pirate's 
quaff 

11 Ertortless 
assimilation 

12 Barren 
11 Most 

lively 
IS "Prld~ 

goeth 
before_Of 

17 Eyed 
amorously 

n Napoleon 
II's epllhet 

24 "The 
Beautiful" 

H Writer Marsh 
Z8 - Yisrsal 

(palesllne) 
,. Mao's 

U He', IOIT)', too 
J4 Ob tNCl1 
U R. move, IS 

I pal or Irtlele 
,. Stimulated; 

thrilled 
J1 When! L.A. II 
31 Communlca

Hon pioneer 
• l'One man._to 
• H dy for I \lvln8 
U Stara that 

bright"' nd 
fad 

u "-IPOU 
fraud . ." : 
J . R. Lowtll 

• Whert Oucdo peinted 
4. Gounod 

contempor ry 
It CraftJ' partner 
$I Cup d 
~ KnoC In 

couon mlf'r 

Johanson and Dr. Tim White students of human evolution. 
of the University of California -With the recognition of a new 
at Berkeley made the discovery kind of early man, the ear1iest 
from fossil fragments unear- stages of human evolution have 
thed in the Mar region of been clarified, promoting revi· 
Ethiopia. Other important fos- sions of previous views. 

Postscripts BI·JOU 
Meetings 

- UI Folk Dlnel Club meets at 7:30 p.m. In the Hawkeye 
Room, Union, for International dances. Beginners and experien
ced welcome. 

- Women'. Co,," Hou .. at 8 p.m. at the WRAC. Free. 

Opportunities 
- A 1-6 credit hour practlcum In aging will be offered this 

semester for any students Irom all departments. Contact Earnast 
Kachlngwe at 353-5975 or 353-7238 or 354-1134. 

- Herbert Bayer's photographic works open today at the 
Museum 01 Art. The exhibition of 75 photographs were taken bet· 
ween 1925 and 1936. 

S~NDAY 
Meetings 

- AlUnIon lor new and former community college students will 
be at 2;30 p.m. In the Quadrangle Lounge. Popcorn and Super
bowl 'or all . 

-A ,Ing-.. long will be held. at 5 p.m. at the Upper Room. Old 
Brick. lollowed by a cost meal at 6 p.m. 

- Clltbfltlon Is pla,nned 8:t 7 p.m. at the Peoples' Church In 
Cedar Rapids to commemorate the 1973 Supreme Court deciSion 
legalizing abortion. All Invited. 

Friday & Saturday 
from Chicago ... 

ED HOLSTEIN 
Ed was one' of the founders of "Somebody else's 

troubles", Chicago's famous folk club. Now he is on 
the road again with his music and insanity. 

9:30 pm - Frl & Silt. - $1 Cover 

.-..,.-
351·5682 
• 405 S. Gilbert 

''A TANTALIZING TEASE ••• 
fo .. dult~ who'n clone. little Uvilll ... . dellsht in the wllchlIIc ~ 

IUDITH CRIST "' ........... 

Luis BuflUel 's 

That Obscure 
Object 

OfUesire 

In this darkly humorous salire Bunuel demonstrat!ls thlt 
the last revolutionary act Is to be madly In love - and not 
have sex with the object 01 that love. Ferna~do R'y starl al 
a IIltylsh man who lalls for a woman half his age. His object 
01 affection Is portrayed by two different actresses. who 
alternately display the excellllls 01 his dealres: one Is I 
dainty virgin, the other a blowsy whore. 

7:00 Friday, 9:15 Saturday 

Robert Altman', 
THIEVES LIKE US 

Shelley Duvall 

Critics have been nearly unanlrnous In their praise for Thltv" 
Like UI. Altman's use of radio programs of the 30's for his score, 
actual southern locations, and such touches as using Coca· Cola 
for his m'otlf (everyone swigs Coca·Cola), has produced a 
Faulkner-like masterpiece. 

9:00 Friday 7:00 Saturda, 

• SUNDAY 1/21 • BIJOU 

Visit the future where escape 
is the ultimate crime. 

THXII38 
THX 1138 Is the first feature of ..... Witt director 
George Lucas. It's a classic Scl·FI tale of a l ubt,rra· 
nean culture where humans are kept subservient to 
machines. With Robert Duvall. 

Lit' Show I 

11 :15 Frlela, and Saturda, 

e BIJOU 
BLACK BEAUTY (1948) WILD STRAWBERRIES (1157) 

1&3 

Anna Sewell's classic novel 
BlICk 1It1"" appeals to all 
ages In this screen adaptation. 
The bittersweet story traces the 
life of a magnificent horse from 
Its foaling to Its end as a tired 
workhorse. Directed by Max 
Weaseck. 

7&9 
1 h" " Ihf ,,,d<oly,, I"mod «)Unt ~ • 
tIIO(IOI' 10UlIIfy Ih,ou'" ,t kn. 
I,nd",,~ nI d, •• m ,nd mom " .... 
Inl 10 ...... "" In honOllry d. • lie I. 
{on~IOft"" .. "h ,II" 01 iIIunll"l 
lI.uh"'l nd ..... nIJ Inll In , .. ,. Umt 
,_1 hll ",ry dtplh. ~Khly VI .,1 and 
".,Utnll, dllmlli(. WilD SlMWllUIU 
I, • clnemltlt land .... rk . 

directed by Ingmlr 
Bergman. With Ingrid 

Thulin, 

Wood 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI 

Woody Hayes, fired 
three weeks ago as Ohio 
football coach tor 
Clemson player In 
Bowl, says he thinks 
attempting to knock U:le 
of the player's hand. 

Hayes, 65, who will 
first public appearance 
the firing as principal 
at a Frldsy .... """'.,, 
Columbus Area 
Conunerce, revealed 
hi! thoughts on the Gator 
Incident to UPI Thur ay 

As he WIS 
national television car:ner.1q 

Fairban 

Spo 

Wltnout equipment. 
The ICI Climbing. 

lI.ted fo' Feb 23-25 • • 1.0 
TOIII COli for eaen Irlp I, 
everyone In'areat.ed to 
limited reglitraUon 

Introductory m tlngl 
acheduled for Jan. 30 Ind 
Mill. Genlrlllnlorm."On 

TennlsJ.agu. 
lenni. tournament 

Building with Jan. 31 lit 
women', Ilngl .. and 
Will begin alter Feb. I. 

Thl R.c Slrvical 
bebyalt1lng "NICI. For 
vice. ollice (Room ",, 

Intramurlll •• au~ .. 
Enlry bllnkl Ira 

Filid Hou ) lor 1M 
recqultbln doubl'l 

AH 1M wrl til" wlll 
compellt1On beginning 

The 1M departmlnt will 
l1li1 ,-ague competition. 

IMmanag." 
All IntrillMII m.lln.llQ,.II" 

4:45 p. m. In Ihl L .tt.,m,an· • 
lion lbout thl Schlitz 



Ct. 

lOrry, too . 

WI,. director 
of a IU bterr.· 
aubHrvllnt to 

• 

.. 

Dallas flau nts its flex 

,Stee/ers face a unique defense' 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 

- It's called flex and 88 far 88 
Pittsburgh coach Chuck Noll' Is 
concerned, II can mean trouble. 

Dallas Ia one of only two 
teams in the NFL to use the 
unique defensive aUgrunent and 
It could be a problem for the 
Steelers Sunday when they take 
on the Cowboys In Super Bowl 
XIII. 

"It's more difficult to prepare 
• for Dallas," Noll said. "Very 
few teams use that style. New 
Orleans Is the only other one I 
can think of. To capsu!ize it, 
they try to make you make 
mistakes. They try to show you 
one thing and do another. And 
they try to force mistakes by 
confusing you and apparently 
they have been very successful 
doing it. They have one of the 
best records in the NFL." 

Dallas coach Tom Landry 
refused to delve in to the com· 
plexities of his defense. 

takes two to three years to play 
the flex with confidence and it 
looks very bad unW It jella. Our 
players are ingrained In It. They 
know what to do. 

"What it la, basically, Ia a 
difference In reacUon. Most 
defenses respond to pressure. 
They go to the ball. We're dif· 
ferent. We control areas. We 
don't worry about where the 
ball Ia. It's a matter of coor· 
dina tion and protecting an area. 

"I think the harde8t guys to 
teach the fiex are those who can 
make the plays without coor· 
dinating with the rest of ~ 
defense. A guy Uke Bob Lilly 
was difficult to teach the flex 
because of his greal individual 
talent. He could make plays 
without anyone else's help. Our 
Randy WhIte is the same way 
but you can afford to have one 
guy who Is free-wheeling." 

D.IIa. dtMn.IYe tncI I!d "Too T.II- oIOMIlfId 
hit 1 __ .. will probably leclil. their ...... 1 

-..n.lv. '''lgnmll1t of tilt .... on whlll tilt 
Cowbop b." .. th. Pltt.burllh St .. I." In Sun· 
def. Super 80wl cont .. 1. 

"I'll give you a general ex· 
planation," said Landry. "I 
don't like to say too much about 
It. A lot of teams and coaches 
are afraid to use the flex . It 

Pittsburgh halfback Rocky 
Bleier, whose strong point Is his 
blocking for fullback Franco 
Harris, will be a key if the 
Steelers hope to run against 
Dallas. 

"Dallas Is very difficult to 

Woody: Just going after ball, not player 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UP)) ...:.. 

Woody Hayes, fired nearly 
three weeks ago as Ohlo State'. 
football cOich for slugging a 
Clemson player In the Gator 
Bowl, says he thinks he #as 
attempting to knock the ball out 
of the player's hand. 

Hayes, 65, who will make his 
first public a ppearance since 
the firing as principal speaker 
at a Friday luncheon of the 
Columbus Area Ch mber of 
Commerce, revealed lOme of 
his tboughts on the Gator Bowl 
incident w UP( ThUTJd y nIght. 

As he was followed by 
national television cameras In 

that Dec. 29 game, Hayes 
slugged Charlie Bauman after 
the Clemson noseguard inter· 
cepted a key pass that led to 
Ohio State's 17·15 Bowl loss. 

"Have you seen the pictures 
of the incident In the Gawr 
Bowl?" Hayes asked. "00 you 
think I was ta)dng a swing at the 
boy? 

" If I would have been taking a 
swing at the boy, I would have 
done it with my left hand," 
answered the fiery coach, who 
is a southpaw. 

"I think ) must have been 
trying to knock the ball out of 
his hand," Hayes said. 

Hayes said it would have been 
foolhardy to swing a t a player 
"with all that equipment on, 
shoulder pads, face mask, 
helmet." 

On Dec. 30, OSU officials 
ended Hayes' 28-year reign in 
Colwnbus because of the punch 
and Hayes cleared out his office 
and went Into a selfimposed 
exile a t his home in nearby 
Upper Arlington and his fann in 
Noble County, Ohlo. 

Hayes is speaking the Cham· 
ber of Commerce luncheon to 
honor a promise he made to 
Chamber chairman John 
McConnell, before the Gator 

Bowl incident. 
And the luncheon has attract· 

ed about 1,200 persons, nearly 
double the previous high for a 
Chamber of Commerce lun· 
cheon. 

Hayes tried to cancel the 
engagement after he was fired 
but McConnell asked him to 
reconsider and Hayes decided 
to go through with the speech. 

David UeBer, vice president 
of public affairs for the 
Chamber. said the original 
invitations were mailed out the 
same weekend as the Gator 
Bowl. 

Mter the firing, Ueser said, 
Hayes called McConnell to say 
"under the circumstances, I 
don 'I think I should speak." 

£1 JJwnlRJup,. 
RESTAURANT 

Fairbanks raps Patriots 
20 Minutes from 10Wl! City 

Moving to Iowa City SOON 
Watch for our Opening! 

BOULDER, Colo. (UPI ) -
Attomeya for Chuck Falrbanb 
and the New EnglAnd Patrl.ots 
argued before a district Judge 
Thursday, but no action "as 
taken on Colorado Unlver ty's 
lawsuit demandmg that Fair· 
banks' contract with the NFL 
club be tennlnated. 

DIstrict Judge RIchard Dana, 
l8y1ng were men)' I 
issues involved In th 't, 
recessed the bearin unW 9 
am. Friday. Dana said he 
would spend the night reviewing 
the language of Fairbanks' 
contract. 

"We've covered a great deal 
of material in a short time, 
giving m considerable paUfle ," 
Dana said. 

Dutln, tbe tllree·bout 
hearing, lawyers for Fairbanks 
and the Patriots argued over 
the club's insistence that the 
issue of the cOich's contract be 
submitted to NFL Comml Ion· 
er Pete RozeUe for arbltraUon. 

Attorney Jobn Ru II of New 
York City, representing Fair. 

banks in CU's lawsuit asking 
that the coach's contract with 
New England be terminated, 
said the contract contains no 
provision requiring the coach to 
submit to arbitration regarding 
his employment. 

"The NFL does not have a 
gene aI , binding arbitration 
Ia , Russell said. "We believe 
that in this case, there Is no 
agreement to arbitrate. An 
agreement to arbitrate must be 
clear and unambiguous, and In 
this case there is no agreement 
w arbitrate." 

Russell told DIstrict Judge 
Richard Dana a list of remedies 
provided In the NFL rules 
""ould offer no reUef in this 
matter." 

" It is the Patriots' burden 
that Fairbanks agreed to ar· 
bitrate these particular dis· 
putes," Russell said. "It Is 
totally inconceivable that he 
would let the NFL commission· 
er be allowed to arbitrate his 
constitutional right to choose 
his employment." 

Sportscripts 
Outdoor program d.edlln., Itt 

The UI Ret Department hIS annou"ced deadlines fo. the fI.st 
actMlI .. In thll em te", outdoor program. 

MYQn' IOt,rested In • Su"dow" .kl trip scheduled lor Feb. 1 
must .Ign up n Room 111 of the Field House by ~ a.m. Jan. 22 
COlt will be S12 lor IndIVIduals with their own skis Of S18 for those 
WIthout equipment 

The Ice climbing dog-Ileddlng and limber wolf expeditions, 
,I.ted lor Feb ~3-25, Ilao h.ve hive a J.n. 22 Ilgn-up deadline. 
TolIl COlt for each trip II 558.50. The Rae Department advllel 
.veryone Inter .. ' d 10 "gn up ... oon .1 po .. ,ble Iinealhe .. la 
Umlled reglstlltron 

Introductory m tlnga for the white :w.ter kav.klng trip .re 
acheduled lor Jan . 30 .nd 3t .t 7 p.m. In Room 125 Trowbridge 
~.II 0"",,1 Information and a Ilida Ihow will be pr .. ented. 

Ate S.rvle. offertltMOn progr.m. 
J.n 22 II the I gn up daadlln. for Helhe Yoga, Shorln-Ryu 

K.ra'e, Tlla Kwon 00 Ind UI T .. Kwon Do Club I ... on programl. 
Final Ilgn up lor youth·adult gymnlltici and pre·lchool gym
nlltlcs II .. , at J.n. 23 Inlorrntllon on COItI Ind cill. time. la 
avall.bl. It Ih. RecreeUon Offlc. (Room tIl , Reid Mou .. ), where 
registration II 1110 tlklng pl.ce 

A TI. Kwon Do demonltr.tlor1 II Silted lor Jan. 204 In the UI 
Field Hou ... 1 7:30 p.m. Tha public I. welcoma Ind thlf.'. no 
.dm, .. ,on ... . 

Ttnnl,J. aU. ,Ian-up begin. 
Tennl. tournamenl .nlry bl.nkl .... vIII.bl. It the RecreaUon 

Building with J.n. 31 .. III the t ntativ. d adllne. Men's Iingles, 
women'l .Ingl .. and doubl ... plul mixed doubl •• competition 
Will begin . ntr F.b t . 

The Rec Servle.. dlpertment will onel again oller I 
btbytlttlng .. rvlce. For more InformlUOn, contacl the Reo Ser· 
viC" olfle, (Room 111 , Field Mou .. ) or 0111353-3357. 

Int"mur.ll.ag .... being formed 
Entry bllnkl Ira .v.lI.bl It lilt Inlramural OlllC (Room 111 , 

Field Hou ) lor 1M wr .. Ulng, lreck and fI,ld m .. t, arm wr .. tllng , 
rlCquetb.1I doubla. and men', labia t.nnl, Ilngl ... 

All 1M wr llell will weigh In Irom nOOn to 7 p.m. on J.n. 28 wllh 
COmpetition beginning J.n. 31 . 

The 1M dep'rtm nl will accept tnlrl .. until Jan. 25 lor bllk.t· 
blllllN9ue compt4l1lon. 

1M m.nag.,. mMtlna' ICheduled 
All Intremural m.n.gerl .re reminded 01 • J.n. 204 m .. tlng .1 

4:45 p.m. In th. Letterm.n·, Lounge 01 tha Field MOUN. Informa. 
tlon about the Schlll1 Intremural olympici will be dlsculHd . 

Russell claimed Fairbanks' 
contract with the Patriots was 
terminated Dec. 18, when he 
was suspended by club owner 
William Sullivan Jr. 

Also ca.ry·out orders 
627·9580 
325 N Calhoun S .. 
West Uberry. Iowa 

Hours: 
Tues.·Thurs. 11 am·10 pm 
Fri . & Sal. 11 am·midnight 
Sun. 8 .m·2 pm 

"The articles of the NFL 
speak In terms of disputes 
between an employer and 
employee," Russell said. "They 
do not apply to the rights of 

GABE'S 
Chuck Fairbanks now ... " 

presents: 
the third street 

Come In and 
try our manu, 

It', second 
to nonel 

LIDERS! 

121 Iowa Ave. 

'Time for a' change! 
A special place to bring your friends 

for a relaxing drink or , night of dancing 

~TONIGHT- , 

Dance all night in ' our Fog & 
Flash dance floor! ; 

Only $1 Cover 

Grand Daddy's 
(Under New Management) 

Relllu.lnl & louns, , 
I·eo & HllhWly 218 Corll.iII, 
604~2940 0' 604S·2tiGO 

Featuring: 
• Octopus • Breaded Scallops 
• Frog Legs • Batter Fried Bullhead 
• Smoked Salmon • Shrimp Creole 
• Devilled Crab • Blue Paint Oysters 
• Deep Fried Clams • Smoked Oysters 

House Specialty . Prime Rib (served daily) 

Proudly 
Introduces.." 
Frid~y 
Seafood 
Buffet 

• Broiled Whitefish 
• Smoked Clams 
• Potatoes 
• Vegetablft 
• Rice . 
• NumeroUl 5.1lads 

Breakfast Buffet - 6 am-ll am Saturday, & 6 am-2 pm Sunday 
lunch 11 am · 5 pm daily; Dioner 5·10 pm M·Th, 5·11 pm Frl & Sat 
Reservation for Friday & Saturday apprecl.t~. 

Inqu ire about the all new Diners Club. When you • your luest dine Illh.Ita~, one 01 
Ihe mell, or the le.st e~Ptnllve II flUE with the Diner, Club. Twelve timet I yMr. 

519.55 tl. Included. 

not a matter of knocking guys 
back 10 yards. A lot of times It 
jlllt means getting In the "a~ 
for a spUt Becond and Fr:anco 
has such tremendous accelera· 
ton that he can take advantage 
of It. He sets up blocks so well 
that you really don't need to get 
a clean shot at your man." , 

last met in Super Bowl X, In
fractions that were not called. 

"We don't try to get away 
wltb anytblng," said Noll 
angrily. "We play bard and 
abide by the rules. We wen not 
called for one penalty in Super 
Bowl X (Pittsburgh woo 21-17) 
and, anyway, the rules on 
guarding receivers have been 
changed . . 

block becauae with their flex, 
you're never IIUJ'e which guy Is 
coming," said Bleier. "But I 
enjoy blocking. My role as a 
blocking back has gotten me 
Into three Super Bowls, a how 
can I complain? Blockins Is 
simply wanting to do It. I'm 
respolllible mainly for their 
ends and linebackers and what I 
do Is study the different styles. 
Some guys try to overpower 
you; other guys try to finesse 
you. The key Is knowing what 
your man likes to do. 

"Franco makes It easy. It's 

Both coaches continue to 
express their differences on the 
Steelers' style of defenae and 
Super Bowl officiating . 

"I don't know who Instituted 
the rules changes. Check with 
the head of the competition 

The Cowboys have charged committee. That committee Is 
all week that the Steelers were • beaded by DalIaa prealdent Tu 
guilty of infractions when they Schram." 

, 
PIZZA 351-0712 

OPEN 
11 AM 

to 3 AM 
DELIVERY FREE DELIVERY 7 Days/Week 

WE HAVE REGULAR CRUST AND DEEP DISH. 
OUR SPECIALTIES: (no substitution) MEDIUM- LARGE-
'Maid-Rite Combo $' $7 

beef, mushrooms, onions, green peppers 
'MOMBO'S COMBO S5 Sf 
canadian bacon, mushrooms, 
onions, green peppers 

·VEGETARIAN COMBO S5 $7 
black olives, 'mushrooms, onions, 
green peppers 

·WESTERf.4 COMBO $5 $7 
ham, mushrooms, onions, green peppers 

"SUPER COMBO $' sa 
beef, sausage, black olives, mushrooms, 
onions, green peppers 

"HAWAIIAN COMBO S8 sa 
canadian bacon, pineapple. cherries, 
mushrooms, onions, green peppers 

"IT AllAN COMBO S8 .. 
pepperoni, sausage, black olive, 
mushrooms, onions, green pep'pers 

"POLISH COMBO sa .. 
ham, sauerkraut, black olive, mushrooms, 
onions, green peppers 

Other Pizzas: anyone ingredient $4.50 ".50 
SOC per each additional topping 

************************************** 
TOPPING LIST: ' 
ground beef mushrooms pineapples 

cherries sausage onions 
pepperoni green peppers tomatoes 

sauerkraut canadian bacon black olives 
cubed ham green olives 

************************************** 
SIX PACKS: Pop and Beer: S2.oo Delivered Only With Plna 
budweiser, pabst, coors, schlitz, schlitz light, RC cola, Dr. Pepper, A "& 
W root beer, Kick, 7·up, Diet Cola 
Clgaretts: Only by tne Carton: $6,00. Delivered Only With Pizza. 
Watch This Paper for Discount Coupons 

BEFORE ••• 
~;~ . 

DURING ••• 

OR AFTER THE GAME 
. Let Yourself Go to Pizza Hut-I 

Make Super Bowl Sunday even more super with a Pizza Hut" pizza I 
Choose Thick 'n Chewy" pizza or Thin 'n Crispy" pizza, add your. 
favorite toppings and order it SuperStyle .. . with extra cheese, extra 
pepperoni, extra everything on top. Plus, when you use th8 .coupon 
below, you also get extra savings. Super Bowl, super pizza, super 
savings! 

Offer good for In-store or carry·out orders! 

r-----------·---------------------~ SUPER DEAL! 
Save up to $l.OO 
An, 11,,1 luperltyle piZZI for .... price of 

IlMdlurnl 
Bring this coupon to any participating PIzza Hut4' 
reslaurant and get any large SuperStyIe pizza to( the 

iC) 1t1.1Itu1 Hut. Inc. price of a medium with the same toppings. Offer good 
• CIoIr ...... : t!~ Sunday thru Thursday between now and January 28, 

Dlle-I/1/1. 1979. One coupon per customer per visit. 
i ________ ~ ________________________ ~ 

1121 KlOkuk It. 
211111 AVI. Coralville 



Hawkeyes win tough defensive struggle at Purdue 
\ 

By STEVE NEMETH 
Sports Editor 

Iowa relled on another strong 
defensIve performance to 
overcome some cold shooting 
and capture a 56-46 victory 
Thur.day over the Purdue 
Boilermakers. 

The victory wu Iowa's third 
conference win on the road and 
upped the Hawkeyes' Big Ten 
record to 4-1 whUe boosting the 
IeUOII mark to 11-3. The l()" 
point I0Il8 was only the 25th for 

Purdue In Mackey Arena and 
also snapped the Boilennakers' 
ll-game winning streak at 
home which had just Included 
upsets over Michigan and 
Michigan State. 

"We were tough when we had 
to be tough," said Iowa Coach 
Lute Olson. "Anytime you win 
at Purdue it'. a big win. I'm 
sure they don't belleve they 
played very well and maybe we 
didn't either, but the whole 
point Is that when it got down to 
the time when it had to be won 

or lost, our young men pulled It 
out." 

The Hawkeyes did have to 
pull it out midway through the 
second half when the Boiler
makers came roaring back. 
Neither team was very im
presillve prior to that point as 
the Hawks struggled to 
maintain a first half lead. 
Purdue tied the game at tw(HIll, 
but Iowa took off and never 
trailed after that as the Hawks 
built a lJI-polnt lead, 18-8, 
midway through the first half. 

Both teams battled back and 
forth a8 Iowa hung on to an 
eight-point lead to close out the 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 

point as he scored five field 
goala, including three straight 
slam dunks, to bring the 
Boilennakers back to within 
one, 3S-37, with 10 :13 stUl to 
play. 

1. Ohio State 
2. Iowa 

Illinois 
4. Mich. State 
5. Purdue 

Michigan 
Minnesota 
Wisconsin 

9, Indiana 
10. Northwestern 

5 0 10 4 Freshman Kevin Boyle 
4 1 11 3 responded with some clutch 
4 1 18 1 baskets and hit a left-hand hook 
3 2 10 3 to putIowa back up top by eight, 
2 3 12 5 47-39. Purdue fought back to a 
2 3 II 5 49-45 margin with 3:30 still to 
2 3 6 7 play before Boyle made a steal 
2 3 8 6 and a lay-up to give the Hawks 
1 4 9 8 some extra breathing room. 
o 5 4 9 Lester added three free throws 

Saturday" games 

Iowa at Michigan State 
ohio State at Michigan 
Purdue a t Illinois 
Wisconsin at Minnesota 
Northwestern at Indiana 

half leading 27-19. 
Ronnie Lester put the Hawks 

up by 10, 33-23, early In the 
second half. Purdue's Joe Barry 
Carroll took command at that 

and Dick Peth hit two from the 
charity stripe to help Iowa 
round out Its scorIng and 
remain tied for second in the 
Big Ten. 

Lester led Iowa In scoring as 
be hit six of 11 field goals and 1()" 
13 free throws for 22 polnls. 
Boyle added 17 while Norman 
finished with 10, eight of which 
helped Iowa keep ils first half 
lead. 

Purdue's play-making guard, 
Jerry Sichtlng, was held to only 

Ransey leads Bucks 
COLUMBU~, Ohio (UPI) -

Kelvin Ransey scored 20 polnls, 
Herb Williams 19 and Jim Smith 
17 to lead 11th-ranked Ohio 
State to an 83-80 Big Ten victory 
over Minnesota. 

The Buckeyes, 1()..4, won their 
fifth straight on the strength of 
Smith's perfonnance down the 
stretch. The 6-foo1-3 forward 
scored 11 points In the closing 
minutes to bring Ohio State 
back. Minnesota had to run off 
ten straight poinls to take a 56-
51 lead with 12:30 left. 

A three-point play by Smith 
broke a 7()"70 tie. He followed 
with another dunk to give the 
Buckeyes a flve-point lead. 

Ohio State appeared headed 
for an easy victory, leading' 36-
23 In the first half. But the 
Gophers, paced by Mark Hall 
with 23 points and Kevin 
McHale with 16, scored l1 of the 
last 13 points before in
tennlssion to trail 38-34 at 
halftime. The loss dropped 
Minnesota to 7-7 overall and 2-3 
in the Big Ten. 

four poinls while Carroll was 
also kept below his average as 
the ?-foo!'l center was the only 
Purdue player to reach double 
figures with 17. Carroll's 16 
rebounds helped the Boiler
makers hold a 34-27 edge In that 
department. 

Neither team shot par
ticularly well as Iowa hit 19 of 44 
for 43 per cent while Purdue 
connected on 20 of 48 for 42 per 
cent. 

Olson was particularly 
pleased with the Hawkeyes' 
defense and poise, particularly 
the poise displayed during the 
second half. "The key period of 

Showl;'g at 
9:30 Fri. Night Only 

"Halloween" R 

" ... compelling chiller ... Anlhony 
Hopklnl I. brilliant." 

-G(HlIHAlIT, ",c·n 

time for us was when they cut It 
to one (38-37) and we came back 
and rallled with three or four 
baskets to answer that 
challellfle," Olson explained. 
"Boyle's second half WIS 
amazing. He had some great 
rebounds and did the things it 
takes to win." 

Nonnan called the victory "a 
good team effort" and con
f1denUy added that the Hawks 
"can play anyplace." 

That theory will definitely be 
tested tomorrow night In East 
Lansing when Iowa takes on 
Michigan State In a contest 
slated to begin at 7:05 p.m. The 

Spartan. dumped India", bJ I 
az,58 margin • nd are tryIJI8 10 
keep all ve after two unexpecWd 
conference lossell. 

Michigan State, 1~ overall 
and 3-2 In the conference, II 
expected to ltart 6-711en1or Grec 
KeIser and 6-7 Junior IIGn 
Chari It the forwards with" 
sophomore Jay Vincent .t 
center. Th guard spoll wW be 
staffed by 6-2 Junior T8I'l'Y 
Donnelly and 8-8 sophonm 
Earvln "MagiC" Johnson. 

Iowa Is expected to go with 
the same starting five of LeIter, 
Peth, Boyl, Steve Krsfcllln 
and William Mayfield. 

• MOVIIS I lOOK 
• MASSAGIS •. MAGAZINII . 

by MIN AND WOMIN 

at the PI ••• ur. Palac. 
311 kirkwood 

Iowa City 
314~4787 

adults only . 

low.', Aonnle t..et., ICored • SIIIM-high 22 
polnll to Iud the H' • ., .. 10. 11-41 .,lclory 
o.,.r Puntue In , Iow-ecorlng con .... Thurld,y 
night .1 WHI ~ •. The geIM w_lIed only 

United Press International 

once .1 2-2 .nd low •• lw.YI led .n.r Ih.1 point, 
.lIhough Purdue did cui lhe H.wk.,..' I •• d 10 
on. In lhe MCOIId h.lt, bul .. ., .... , clutch fI.1d 
go." from fr"hm.n K • .,ln Boyt. helped low. 
pr......,. III fourth Bill T.n "lclory. 

~ichigan tops 'Cats 
EVANSTON, Ill. (UP!) -

Alan Hardy hit a 15-foot jumper 
at the buzzer Thursday night to 
lift Michigan to a 5~1 Big Ten 
victory over Northwestern to 
snap a three-game losing 
streak. 

winner. Hardy, the most ac
curate shooter In the BiR Ten. 
hits better than 72 per cent of 
his shots. 

MAGIC 
Spartans ,stun 'Indiana, 82-58 

EAST LANSING, Mich. 
(UPI) - Earvln Johnson scored 
22 points Thursday night when 
sixth-ranked Michigan State 
overcame serious foul trouble 
and breezed past Indiana 82-58 
In a Big Ten game. 

Indiana had a chance to run 

up the score in the first half 
when Johnson went to the bench 
with three fouls at 13:41. Greg 
Keiser and Jay Vincent also 
picked up their third personsals 
minutes later. 

While the Hoosiers went on a 
14-2 burst to take a 26-19 lead 

Illini down Badge.rs 
MADISON, WIs, (UPI) -

Mark Smith's 15 points led four 
Illinois players scoring in 
double figures Thursday night 
when second-ranked Illinois 
registered an 81-74 Big Ten 
victory over Wisconsin. 

Illinois, 4-1 In the Big Ten, 
raised its overall record to 16-1. 
Wisconsin, which suffered ils 
first defeat In eight home 
games, dropped to 2-3 in the Big 
Ten and ~ overall. 

For Illinois, Rob Judson had 
14 points, Levi Cobb 13 and 
James Griffin 12. Sophomore 
center Larry Petty, playing the 
finest game of his career, 
scored 25 points for Wisconsin. 

Illinois took a 3S-32 halftime 
lead and led by as many as 12 
poinls several times In the 
second balf. The Badgers cut . 
the deficit to four, 68-64, with 
three minutes left, but the IllIni 
snuffed out the threat. 

Special Late Show 
Saturday, January 20th 

11 :45 pm - Admlssipn 1.00 

warren beatty 
julie christie· goldie hawn 

srJN 
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~ 

HELD OVeR 
5TH WEEK 

• AMAlIl'lSO COMPl'.NYFILM IID,Strlbuted bylliAllNER BROS 1--... ____ _ 
. .~-- .. ~_"M' ~ A WAllNER COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY 

Adm.: Child 1.25· Adult, Weekday Mat. 2.00 
. I 

Evenings, Sun. & Holidays • Adul~ 3.00 
Shows: 1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

with 7: 10 remaining, it was not 
enough. The Spartans, . behind 
the clutch free throw shooting of 
Mike Brkovich, who scored 12 of 
his career-high 16 points in the 
first half, narrowed the gap to 
~1 at the half. Mike Woodson 
of Indiana scored 15 of his 
game-high 24 points in the first 
half. 

The Wolvernines, 2-J in the 
conference and ~ overall, held 
the ball for the final 39 seconds 
after Northwwestern's Brian 
Gibson tied it 51-51 on a jumper 
from the corner. After caUing 
timeout with 21 seconds remai
ning, the Wolverines worked the 
ball to Hardy for the game-

Now Playing: 1:30·3:30·5:30-7:30·9:30 

"BEST 
FOREIGN FILM 

THE 
BEST 
COMEDY 
OF THE 
NEW YEAR 

NEIL SIMON'S 

CA)lJ[IACMlrA S'lJI1r1~ 

NOT JUST A PARTIAL LOOK ... 'UT THI iNTIRE MOVIE JUST 
AS IT WilL 81 SHOWN 

HERE LATnI 
--tl--

SiC 7HIS ONE PiUS 
OUR RfGutt4R 
ATTRACTION 

/J£ ()I/£ 
OF 71It: 
FIRST! 

salon - Adults: Nights & Sun. $3.00 
Matinee: Mon. Thru Sat. $2.00 

Children $1.25 all times 

Michigan guard Marty 
Bodner's 18 points on 9-<1f-11 
shooting took game-scoring 
honors. Michigan's Mike 
McGee, who entered the game 
with a conference-leading 23.7 
scoring average, was limited to 
6 points. 

A Terrifying 
Love Story 

~~x-
c'., .• r ... Of1o(""~ ,.., ... "00 .. . 

Show II"," for "M-Ulc" 
Thru. 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-1:30 

Frl. 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30 

WMknigIIII: 7:00·1:" 
Iat.·a .... S:00-7!OO-t:OO 

lat. ...... Only. The "- * H C 
I/Iowt: 1:20-3:1 $-" ...... lUI 

NDWDN SALE! . . 
H.E.C. PRESENTS: 

I 

with-special t;luest 
Sourhslde Johnny & 

The r-lsbury Jukes 
The J. Gells Band emerged from Boston In the late sixties & after the recording of their llrat album In t~70 . received 
the Roiling Stone award for "Most Promising New Band". Since then. the group has polished their act With en enor
mous amount of road exposure and are now known lor their high energy rock 'n' roll performance •. reaming up wit" 
J. Gells for a full evening of. rock are Southside Johnny & the Asbury Jukes; direct from the lama A.bury Park whlc" 
produced Bruce Springsteen. In fact. Steve Van Zandt. a member of Sprlnst"n'. E Str"t Band Ie South.ld, 
Johnny's manager. producer & chlel songwriter. 
The combination of the talents of the J. Gells Band & Southside JOh.nny Is lure to produce In ay nfng of h gh cillber 
rock 'n' roll. 

. , 
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TICKETS AVAILA8L AT 
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WrestlE 
By DOUG BEAN 
StIff Writer 

Tonight'. 7:30 p.m. mall 
between Iowa and Wlsco 
figures to be a preview of 
upcoming Big Ten Ch 

• plOIlIhips and a rematch 
ween the league'. top two te 
Iut 1eUOI\. 

Wisconsin Is ranked No. 
the naUon and bring. a 4-1 
mark Into the conte.t. 
Badlerll suffered a 20-18 
back a t the hands of Iowa • 
on Jan. 7 and won a : 
decision over Minnesota In I 
lut outing. But Iowa Coach 
Gable said the Badgers I 
low. State was decol 
because Wllconsln'. II 
juggling cost them a vict 

The dllll meet will fea 
three repeat matchups 
1978 Big Ten Champllonsl 
Wisconsin ltar 
Andy Rein wlIl nol 
against the Hawkeyes due 
shoulder Injury whi.ch 
• fourth meeting of Big 
champs. 

Gable said the loss of 
will definitely put the 
into the favorites role, 
the match should still be 

"ThIs Is our blgg~t dual 
of the year. Wfaconsin will 
more balance than any 
we'll face this year," 
SlId. 

The Iowa coach 
"There Isn't a bad 
terms of strength. 
jured 80 we're heavily 
but there Isn't a match 
have a lopsided score." 

The evening's opening 
matches will feature last 

Carew, 
LOS ANGELES (UPI)

the California Angels 
Thursday but the Angels 
the Minnesota TwIns' . 
before the the 
League batting champion 

Carew and the 
agreement alter two 
negotialin8 III Los "''5'''~ 
team spokesman said 
president and general 
Savasi, would m t with 

Tanker 
B)I ~HARI ROAN 
swr Writer 

Iowa women's swim 
Deborah Woodside and I 
of Iowa swimmers will 
brief stop In Chlca 
moming - to pIck 
Iowa swimmer 
Morris - before heading 
Ohio for two dual meeb 
weekend. 

Morris is a victim of 
snowstorm that slowed 
OperatJons at ('hi.· ... 'o.·. 
Airport Isst 
storm also delayed the 
of two other Hawkeye 
mers who arrived In Iowa 
yesterday. 

Every avallable Ha 
will be needed for 
weekend', schedule 
inclu()e, a con\e$t 
Slate this evening and 
Ohio tomorrow, Woodside 
''Ohio State has Improved 
lut year. They "ere in 
bottom five (of the BIg Ten) 
year, but after I 
recruiting, they should be 
improved over the past," 
ald. 

MIamI of Ohio will nol 
as great a threa t on the 
Hawkeyes, Woodside 
abe added that Mlamlls 
tough because of the 
compete against In 
"Miami of Ohio will be a 
meet as far as each race, 

I Hawks. i 
Tbe Iowa wom n', 

naatlcs equad will field a 
team for tomorrow'. 
tematlonal" triangular 
with South Dakota 
Manitoba, but will be 
tile lervices of (Ive comlpetJl~ 

The HawkeYe! will fly 
Brookins" S.D. without 
around competitor 
Hamilton and 
Uebnau, who 

lee her first c~== .8IOCI. The two 
Dot returned from Oblo 
weather conditions whUe 
Emmert I. Iidelined 
lIIononucleol" and 
Retbetford, a top cornpeUt~ 
.tyev'. team, will lit 
I'IIt of the IeUOI'I with 
injury. Team captain 
hila will also mIa the 
beca ... of lI'aduate 

"ThIa .hould be a very 
IIIeIt with the CInadIan 
~, .... 
... tanld by the 
kamilton, Putta and 
'Vi. dan't know who 
pete in Individual 
Although we'" buten 



e 
dumped J ndlana by I 

and are tryina 10 
two unelJ*led 

\oases. 
State, IIh1 ovenn 
the conference, • 

start 6-7 senior 0!'l 
6-7 junlor ~ 

the forwards with '" 
Jay Vincent It 

guard .pots will be I 
6-2 Junlor Terry 
~ IOPhomcrt 

John on. 
expe~cted to go WIth 

ofl.ater 
Kraf~ 

Mayfield. 

01 high caliber 

,. 

Wrestlers entertain Big Ten foes PERSONALS 
01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

By DOUG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

Tonight'. 7:30 p.m. rnatchup 
between Iowa and Wllconaln 
flgures to be a preview of the 
upcoming Big Ten Cham
plonahipl and • rema tch bet. 
ween the Ie.gue', top two tearna 
Iut MIIOD. 

Wlaconaln II ranked No. :I In 
the naUon and brings a 4-1 dual 
mark Into the conte.t. The 
BIdIera suffered a 2~18 set
back a t the handa of low. State 
QII Jan. 7 and won a 23-16 
decision over Minnesota In their 
Iut outing. But Iowa Coach D.n 
Gable said the Badgera 1011 to 
low. State W88 deceiving 
because Wisconsin's lineup 
juggling C()8t them a victory. 

The dual meet 'frill fe.ture 
three repeat rnatchups 0( the 
1978 Big Ten Champlonahipa. 
Wisconsin atar 142-pounder 
Andy Rein will not wresUe 
agalnat the Hawkeyes due to a 
shoulder Injury which prevents 
• fourth meeting of BI& Ten 
champs. 

Gable said the lOllS of Rein 
will definitely put the a.wkeyes 
inlo the favorites role, although 
the match should aWl be cloee. 

"This Is our biggest dual meet 
of the year. Wfaconsln will have 
more balance than any team 
we'll face this year," Gable 
said. 

The Iowa coach added, 
"There Isn't a bad rnatchup In 
terms of strength. Rein Is In
jured so we're heavily favored, 
but there Isn't a match that 'frill 
have 8 lopsided score." 

The evening's opening two 
matches will feature last year's 

Big Ten flnallats with Dan 
Glenn f.clng Tom Hlllted at 118 
and Randy Lewis going againIt 
the Baqera' Jlm Hanson at 111. 
The other repeat rnatchup will 
pit Iowa '. Mike DeAnna againlt 
Dave Evana at 1rT. 

Bruce K!naeth (150) II ex
pected to get a tough flaht from 
Mike Terry, who holdl a 1&.2-1 
record, .nd the 1tO-pound 
rnatchup between Bud Palmer 
and Wllconsln'. Mitch Hull 
lhould be a good belUe. 

Gable pl.ns to go with his 
regular lineup .g.lnst 
Wlaconsln with either Mark 
Stevenson or Jed Brown going 
at 158. 

It tonight's teat Ian't enough 
for the Hawkeye wreaUefl, 
they'll continue their diet 0( 
facing Big Ten feea when No. 14 
Minnesota comes to Iowa City 
Saturday In a 7:30 meeting. 

Minnesota doesn't(lgure to be 
an easy task for the Hawkeyes. 
The Gopher. bring a 9-2 record 
Into dual, losing only to ArIzona 
early In the sellon and 
Wisconsin. 

Gable said the Gophers, who 
almost came away with a 
victory over Wlaconsin last 
weekend, h.ve regained several 
wrestlers who were lnellglble 
last semester and that should 
strengthen their lineup. 

The Gophers 8{e led by IS&
pounder Dan Zilverberg, the 
Big Ten runner-up last year to 
Lee Kemp who has a ~2 record 
this year. MInnesota should be 
very tough In the upper weights 
with Torn Press (111), George 
Bowman (190) and Jim Becker 
(Hwt.). Press Is 25-5, Bowman 
26-3-1 and Becker 21-3 .• 

The Dolly 1"",.nIO.K. Miller 

Mllel DIAnn. C8fM back I .. t WMk lit., bIIng IkIIIIMd by I 
blood dlflclenc:y to lCor •• 12-5 over Okllhoml Bt.t.'1 Friel 
DUIII. The low. 1.7-poundlr will tlCl .nother tough chillenge 
lonlgh1 when hi "'"It WllConllrl', Dlv, EVln, In • r.m.tch 01 
I .. t y.r', IIg Till IItIe bout. 

ANGRV 
We listen · Crisis Center 
• 351~14j) (24 hoIIrs) 

11211 E. Washington 
llam·2 am 

I HELP WANTED WHO DOES In ROOM fOR RENt 

COCITAD. servers· Apply in penon at I'Cl:l D). ~ OLEAN, Dicely lurnlabed room. ..t 
Grand D.ddY·I •• E. BurliJlltOll· I·" 'CIYW ~~. ~ aIcIe iotalion, If'Id prefmed. S3'/.7Id.1· 1 __________________ ~Z~.l ------~------~----- • 
NEED ,raduale Itudents or equivalent CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop. 121 .... E. --_________ _ 

HYPNOSIS for Weight Reduction , u noIeIakerl for our IeetuN note lief- Walll1nctmSl.Dlal.J.I221. W LARGE fumiahed room III hi.". 
Smoking. Improved Memory. Stlf Hypo vi~. Molt .real are open IneludinC: '''' 
nosls. 351-4845. Fiexible Hours. 1-30 chemistry. bioscience, butineu. law. "X.1t Carpentry. Electrlc.l, Plumbl",. LindllY manllon. Share bltb llId 

S'\'ORAGE.STORAGE IiOclolQIY, paycholoo. b!alory, art and Maaoftary. Plalteri"" Restor.lIon. 351· kitcben. Prefer quiet Itudeal. All 
Mini-warehouse unitl' All sizes. geocraplly. Lyn·Mar Enterprise, phone am. HI utillUeapald •• UO. 35I.... 1-. 

Monthly rates as low as $15 per month. 33&-__ 3038 __ . ________ 1":-1 SEWING. Weddlnl IOWDB and lINGLE f1lI'nIlhecJ atudent room. lilli, 
U S\Dre All. dial 337-35OtI . 2-l NEED temporary part·Ume help. bridesmaid'i d_. ten yttl'l' ex. fI' pays aU. cookiJII. CaD before 7 pm. 
ALCOHQLICS Anonymous _ 12 noon. daytime hours for the nexttwo weeki, $:I perlence. 338.o441. Z-2S S3'/-W71. So. 

per hour. Lyn·M.r Enterprise, m-3Oti. 
Wednesday. Wesley House; saturday. 1.24 ALTERING AND MENDING wlDted. FURNISHED ..... Ie ID IfIIduaIt .. 
316 North Hail. 351-11813. 2-15, ___________ DIal S3'/.mtI. 2.2 vlronment near millie. boIpItal; tla ; 

HEAD NURSE =========== S3'/·m7. WI OIlSTETlUCS 
ROOM near flaneher. Call re: Room 

BIRTIlRIGHT • 338.tM5 
Pregnancy Test 

Confidential Help Family centered pillent TYPING • 
2.23 care ... educaUon .. . two key elenNall of ::::-:_-::-"""':-:--:-:--::-_-:--:11 :N:um:ber=:.:. R:IC:ha:rd=. S3'/=.f'I58=.===I.: 

-----,-------- Obstetrics at Rocheller Methodllt :: 
TQUCIIING. traveled. artistic. political . HOIp(tal. As head nurse In this area, you IBM CorrecU .. Seleclric. Ezperlenced 
ex·mllitary: "gigolo". matriculated. will lead a primarily reclltered nune theses, mlDlIICripli. resumes. papen. 
humorous uncerlain liberated Jewish staff a. they provide Iotal pallent cate. m-lta. 1-21 
man seeks relation hips. Reply Box 0-1. Other fa~ta of your role will Involve THESIS experience. Former unlverllty 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

01. • 2-5 overseein, our parent education -----------
: ========== d dl II secret.ry, IBM Correctina Selectric II. TWO ._ ...... for ----" 

HElP WANTED 

PART.ti~e k.ltchen help wanted. The 
Fieldhouse. 111 E. College. 338-6177. asit 
for Phil. 1-25 

DES MOfNES REGISTER 
needs carriers for the following areas: 
Muscatine·lst Ave. area. $100-'150. 
Burllnglon·Dodge area, $165. Coralville 
area, $120. Oakerest area, '150. N. Clin
ton area . $190. E. Washlngton-College 
area, $180. Routes take 45 minutes 10 an 
hour and one-balf daily. Profill are for a 
lour week period. Profits figure between 
$3,75 and $4 an hour . Call JOIII, BUI or 
Dan. 337-2289; 338-38tiS. 3-1 

WORK STUDY POSITION · Ten hours 
per week . flexible hours. Monday 
through Friday. $3.50 an hour . Contact : 
Carol Abel, School of Journalism, 353-
MIl. 2·1 

pro, ram an coor na n, your 338.a9t6. 1.2t roommaoca wan.... _ ...... 
knowled.e and talents with thooe of a _ floor .partment 1lI1Ii~ b1, hoIIIe. lola 0( 

tllnlcal educator to educale and develop JERRY Nyall Typlnl Service _ IBM room. close in. '117. RUII. S3'/-4flV. 1-25 
your staff. The bead nune will alJowork Pici or Elite. Pbone351-4718. 12-1 SH R"' -'th --,- •• "" 
with students and faculty from four A ... apartment w, III ......... 110 

·chaol. 01 nunlnc. wbich a!flllattlt our IBM' professional work. SUI and utilities. After 3, :137·2050. I .•. 
lIospital. secretarial school graduate. Fran, S3'/. MALE/ lemale share warm farmboUle. 

Our unit hal from 120 to 140 deliveries 5456. 1·23 own room. fI5 plu •• and/mature per. 
otr month, several of wbicb art patients . Ion. mile aouth IC. 354-1471. 1·15 
"ho have been referred from sur- EFFICIENT. professional typing for ----------
loundin, hospitals due to complicated theses. manuscripts. etc:. ~BM Sel~tric FEMALE 10 .... re lannboule· MUll 
"regnancies. '!'be nurslne unit inciucles. or IBM Memory tautomalic Iypewrlter) hive car. 644-.17. Ifter 6 pm. Soklll. 1-24 
level II neonatal nursery. give. you first time orl,lnal. for 

Clinical and management skilli. a. resumes and cover leiters. Copy Center. FEMALE ·Immedl.te occupancy. on 
will as experience 10 OB and neonatal too. 33IH8OO. 1-23 room. apacioua. bal. aIIo!JpInc cloR. 
nursery are required for thll PosiUoo. , m ,50. 351-0195 afler 5 pm. 1"1 
BSN preferred' attracllve salary and \.eRIe I Typi", Servl~: Pica or Elite. FEMALE Chrl.tI.n to Ihare two 
benefit progra~ . Ezperienced and realOlllble. ClIII ~'IS bedroom apartment. ttl, '¥liI.ble 

Rochester Methodiat Hospital Is .-==' ========== I February 1. Call 351-6256. 1-24 
modern , 770 bed JCAH .ccredlted 
hospital. affiliated with the Mayo Clinic. PETS ROOM In bouJe· Cooperallve eaUac 
Send letter 01 application and resume to witb four otbers. rent '70 . • 13 
Cynthia Scott. Rochester Methodlsl ___________ 1 Washlftl\oli. :l3U314. 1·24 

Hospital. 201 W. Center St.. Rochester. CORAL Reef tropical Fish· Supplies, SHARE comfortable house. own r--.. 
MN 55901 or call 507·286-70815. An equal fresh and salt water fish African f/5 plus utiliiles. 3JI.l)OO2. 1-1. 
opportunityempioyer.M/F. 1-18 Clchllds. Acron from Drlve. ln -----------

Carew, Angels agree to terms 

WORK STUDY POSITION -Ten hours 
per week, 8 to 9 am, Monday through 
Friday and 12 to 1 pm or 12 :30 to 1:30 
Monday through Friday. p .50 an hour. 
Contact: Carol Abel . Scbool of Jour· 
nalism.353·5414. 2-1 

CHILD care worker. needed im· 
Jftediately. MuSI be eligible for work 
study. Debbie, 3SH'II4 or 337-4'1&3. 2-1 

WORK STUDY APPLICANTS _ Clerical Coralville. 1·22. PERSON· Own room in four·bedroom 
Jobs available In Main. Libr.ary and tbi.~i -PR-OFESSIONAL dot! groomlne. Pup- hoIIse. $106 plus utilities. 354-41164. 1·22 
teen Depar:mental LlbrarJeli. See BI pies. kittens. tropical fI.b. pet .upplles. FEMALE: Three' bedroom Pentacrest 
Sayre at Main Library or call 3-4570. 1·30 Brennellllln Seed Store. 1500 I.t Avenue Garden Apartment with three others. 

CRITICAL CARE South. 338-8501. 2-6 $86.67 montiy. available January 2. m-
CLINICAL EDUCATQR =========== S95t. 1·22 

Interested in nursing education. but 
reluctant 10 leave the clinical setting? 
T)ris position offers the best of both 
worlds. Our Critical Care Educalor will 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

MALE. PI manU,. own bedroom. 
Downtown four blocks. Kitchen. Iivine 
room. bathroom; second ~mester. 331-
5817. 1·22 

LOS ANGELES (UPl) - Rod Carew and 
the CaUfornia Angels agreed to tenns 
Thursday but the Angels must now satisfy 
the Minnesota Twins' trade demands 
before the the seven-time American 
League batting champion heads West. 

calvin Griffith Friday either in Min
nesota's Twin Cities or in Florida where 
Griffith was vacationing earlier In tile 
week. 

Torn Seeberg, an Angels' spokesman, 
added, "It's weD and fine that Carew and 
the club agree but it won't mean anything 
unless we can work it out with the Twins." 

The Angels have reportedly offered the 
Twins a package including 73-year-old 
outfielder Ken Landreaux, infielder Dave 
Chalk and a choice between pitchers Ken 
Brett and Dyar Miller. Griffith had said 
the Twins would setUe for nothing less than 
the Angels' prized third baseman, Carney 
Lansford. Savasi labeled Lansford "un
touchable. " 

LADIES. do you need exlta income? We 
have just what you are looking fot . No 
investment. unlimited opportunity, Send 
resume to : B «. B. Box 132. Corwith. 
Iowa 50430. 2·1 

work with an Assistant Director of Nurs- ----______ _ 
lne. head nurses and other nursinc FOR sale: Kustom 200 Ball Amp. $:100 SHARE house in Coralville -.1t7 plus 
educalors in providing in-house educa· or offer. 338~I68. 1-24 utilities and deposit. Quiet. older grads 
tion and development opportunities , for ============ preferred. Pell considered. 354-1913 . H. Carew's present contract expires at the 

end of the coming season .. nur~s in our critical care units. Critical 

Carew and the Angels reached 
agreement after two days 0( InteD3l\ 
negotiating in Lot Angeles. A California 
team spokesman said the Angels' vice 
president and general manager, Bume 
Savasi, would meet with Twins' owner 

"We have reacbed a contractual 
arrangement .wlth Rod Carew's 
representative, Jerry Simon," Savasi 
said. "1 will now contact calvin Griffith as 
loon as possible to see If we can get 
together on a deal." 

WORK·study students' only. Teacher 
aides needed in inpatienl classroom at 
Child Psychiatry Service, Graduate stu· 
dents in Special Education. Educalion. 
related fields gi.en preference. Conlact 
Susan Ecroyd. Educational Services. 
353-3390. 1·25 

AN OHIO OIL CO. 

care experience required; teachln, ex· INSTRUCTION 
perience and masters degree preferred. 

MALE 10 share nice two-bedroom apart· 
ment. bus lines. '107.50 plus uillities. 
Call3S4-7345 or 351·55". 1·22 Mail letler of application or resume ID ----------

Cynthia Scott. Rochester Methodilt EL'ESTlJDlO de Guita~a - Claulcal, 
Hospital . 1111 W. Center St.. Rochester . lIamenco. folk instruclion. 337·9216. ROOMS available January I · 
MN 55901 or call (50'/1 286-70815. An equal leave message. 2-14 Completely furnished wllh kltcben. 
opportunityemployer.M/F. J.19 =========== Graduate nonsmoking .tudenu 

preferred . :137 -56S2after ~ pm. 2-8 
TEMPORARY help wanted : Ieveral ANTIQUES 

Tankers tune up for Ohio meets offers high Income. plus cash 
bonuses. benehts to meture person 
In Ihe Iowa Cily area. Regardless of 
experience. wrlle M. H. Read. 
American Lubrlcanls Co .. BOA 696. 
Daylo~ . Ohio 45401 

persons are needed for entry of medical FEMALE roommate wanted end 01 
encounter data on computer. Key ----------- semester. Good location. 337-2206 . 
punching experience preferred but not BLOOM Antiques - Downtown Wellllllln , $73,75. 1·1' 
required . Contact Claudiaat 356-3577. I- Iowa. Three buildlne. full . 1-26 
24 .:===:.::===-_~=-=-= SHARE downtown apartment January 1. 

ByilHMU ROAN 
Staff Writer 

Iowa women'a swim Coach 
Deborah Woodside and a group 
of Iowa swimmers will mate • 
brief stop in Chicago this 
morning - to pick up stranded 
Iowa swimmer Margaret 
Morris - before heading for 
Ohio for two dual meets this 
weekend. 

M orris is a victim of the 
snowstorm tha t slowed down 
operaUons at Chicago'. O'Hare 
Airport lilt weekend. The 
storm also delayed the arrival 
of two other Ha"keye swim
mers who arrived In Iowa City 
yesterday. 

Every available H.wkeye 
will be needed for this 
weekend's scbedule which 
includes a contest with Ohio 
Slale this evening and Miami of 
Ohio tomorro ,Woods de aald. 
"Ohio State has Improved since 
last year. They were In the 
bottom five ( of the Big Ten) \as t 
year, but alter I year of 
recruiting, they abould be mucb 
improved over the past," she 
aid. 

Miami of Ohio will not \mpoM 
18 great a threa t on the visiting 
Hawkeyes, Woodside said, 1?Ut 
she added that Mlamlls alway. 
tough because of the tearns they 
compete against In Ohio. 
"Miami of Ohio wlU be a closer 
meet IS rar IS e.cb rice, but I 

don't think there 'frill be much 
dilference as far as learn 
scores," ahe said. 

"MIami of Ohio will have had 
more experience and potb 
tellID3 have been back In school 
.nd have been practicing 
longer_They are back Into their 
rOlltine," Woodside explained. 

The Hawks have bad trouble 
getting back Into the routine. 
Practice began Tuesday for 
Iowa, but only two swimmers 
were back for practice that day. 
By this even lng, however, 
Woodside hopes to have aU nine 
available swimmers at Ohio 
State's Peppe Aquatic Center. 

There 'frill be a change In the 
lineup for the Iowa swim team 
tonlgbt, although the long 
winter break did nothing to 
lncr the size of the sqUAd. 
Woodside said junior Julie Baty 
and senior Sa.ndra Shean will 
not be competlnglhis semester. 
The lou Involves Iowa's only 
aenlor, Shean, who Is a 
freestyler, and Baty, who has 
been a leading polnt-getter for 
the Hawkeyes in the individual 
medley and the btwtstroke. 

However, Woodside hopes to 
find a partIal replacement wi th 
the return of sophomore 
Maureen Barron "ho "IS out 0( 
the pool all last seme.ter 
because of a shoulder Injury. 
Barron, who competes In the 
butterfly events, 11 only one 0( 
four swimmers who have been 
out 0( acUon thll season due to 

I Hawks· in triangular 
The Iowa women'. 11m

nutlcs IqUId will field. full 
team for tomorro,, ', "In
ternational" trlaDiuW meet 
WIth South Dakota State and 
ManItoba, but 'frill be without 
the aervicea 0( five competitor •. 

The Hawkeyes will fly to 
Brooking., S.D. without aU
around competitor Mary 
BamiJton and apeclall.t Jill 
Uebnau, who WIS upected to 
lee her fint competition t.h1J 
lIMOn. The two i)'ITIDUta bave 
Dot returned from Ohio due to 
weather conditiON wblJe Beth 
Emmert I. ,idilined with 
1II0nonucleo.la and D.wn 
Retherford, a top competitor on 
laat year', team, will alt wt the 
,.t of the IeaIOII with a bIIa 
1nJw1. Team captain Laura 
I'Iatta will a*> mIM the meet 
beca\lle 0( grldua te telUnc. 

"ThII.bould bII. vtr)' unique 
meet with the Canadian team 
~,Iven IhwIh ",'U be 
w.aken.d by the 101. of 
llamnlon, Putb and Emmert. 
'WI don't know who will com
~lt In individual Iventa. 
AIIIIoup w,'ve beatl!ft SOUth 

Dakota State e.rller this 
ason, we're really starting 

with a dlsadvantqe," Haronoja 
said. 

HaronoJ. expecta Diane 
LIrY, Gerl ROllers, Tamara 
Lewis and Stacie Strang to fill In 
the aU-around spots, but uld 
she hopea to pick up points In 
individual events IS weD. 

"Lewis and Strang will be 
competina In the aU.round for 
the (nt time t.h1J IWOI\ and It 
should prOvide them with good 
nperltnce. We need that aU· 
around 1C0l'e, but WI're not 
ready to let III .U .... oundI 
compete becaUle the break hIS 
been bard on III." 

"I'm reaDy pleased that the 
I)'IIIllUti have .tayed In Ihipe, 
but wI'll Juat have to walt and 
.. IS far IS competition IGeI. 
We seem to look better In lOme 
everlta, but 1 can'\reaDy predict 
how ""U do unW WI let Into the 
MUon. We don't have lood 
repetition and conalltancy In 
our routinelyet, 10 ",'0 try to 
work on O\R' mental .1renIth 
IInce w,'r, not phy.lc.l1y 
ready," RIrvnoja ald. 

injuries. Robin Relf remains 
questionable due 10 a back 
Injury, whUe Nancy Hutchinson 
and Diane Jager are sWl out 
with tendonitis, Woodside said. 

While Barron has returned to 
the pool, she will swim in 
limited events for a while, 
Woodside noted. "Ohio State 
has a long schedule of events 
and so we wiD probably use 
Maureen more in the short 
schedule at Miami of Ohio 
because of her history of in-

juries," she said. 
The Iowa women are 2 In 

dual meet action so far this 
season, falling to Wisconsin and 
Iowa State before winter break. 

"We're just trying to get back 
into shape. We've been on a 
restricted pracUce schedule. I 
don't expect the best times out 
of them," Woodside added. 

The Hawkeyes have two more 
dual meets on schedule for later 
this month after this weekend's 
road trip. 

TEMPORARY four month position to 
slart February 19 wltb possible 

:;:;:;;:;::;:;;:;;::::::;:;:;:;;;;1 refunding for next year. Joint Coor· 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

$95 monUy. 22S Iowa A.enue. 00.4. 1-24 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
COUNSELORS WANTED

: dilUltor of Employer Relations for Cor· 
nell and Coe COlleges, Administer 011 -----------1------------

Western Colorado boy'scamp campus interviews. contact employers. TWIN bed. complete. eJ~lIent condi· 117$ · Hideaway on lake front. two 
emphasizing oUlcamp and river Send resume to Mary ClIrruthers. '!'be tion. Bed frame. also. ClIU :I3UI1l afler fireplaces. carpeted. short lease. Reata\ 
program. Two years COllege and 51n-' Cenler. Cae College, Cedar Rapids. Iowa 6 pm. 1·25 Directory. 338-7W1. 

5ZlO2byJanuary24. 1-22 SALE '. Double bed. """. Portable-·e-. 511 IOWA AVENUE cere Interest in work ing wllh children ... .. .w 1-23 
required. Include self·addressed to PERSONS NEEDED 1M- fSO.33U593.evenincs. 1·25 
(28<:) envelope Wllh Inquiry. as soon . ME~IATELY DESK. 4-drawer unfinished pine, ~U5. 
as possible 10 ANDERSON CAMPS. Local radiO stallOll' To answer pllane Three-drawer chest. '19.95. Bookcases 

FIVE bedroom hoIIse. close in. $350 .. 351· 
9913. 11 am to 5 pm. 653-4625 after' pm. 

I·Z; GYPSUM. COLORADO 81637. and make local calls. Good telephone from $9.95. Cbairs. lamps. tables. etc. :==========al vOIce helpful . Over 16. Full or part.th~" , Kathleen 's Korner. S32 N. Dodge. 11' 10 __________ _ 
Guaranteed. salary a~ frlnee benehll. 5:30pm every day except Monday. 2·15 DUPLEX 
Also need SIX people w,th small car and _-'c-_""::"""":""_"--_"":"' __ I The Daily low.n needs an r---------..... ---------.t. Addressograph Operator. 

1-4 am $15 per night. 

loabilily insurance for light parcel THREE roolllB new furniture. _ .95. 
delivery. Earn $30 per day or more plus Goddard 's Furniture. West Liberty. We ----------
gas allowance. Interviews. 9 am. Suite deliver Iowa City. Open 111-1; Saturday. THREE bedroom upper level dupla in 
103. ClIrousel Motor Lodge. Cer.lvllie. ... ; Sunday. 1-4. I27-:IlI15. 2.28 West Branch - Newly redecorall!d. all 
1st Avenue" 218. Apply in pel'SOll for 1m. ---. ---.------ carpeted. air: stove. refrl,erator fur
meaiate employment. 354-2500. 2·14 NEW five-piece hvinC room let. $195. nished: attached prace. Five blocks 
----------- Six'piece bed set. '158. Bunk bed. '158. from 1-80. No peII. Well Insulated. $270 a 
TYPISTS·4j) wpm minimum. accurale, Cheall. $39. MaUreu or fOUDdalion. flO. month· Deposit $270. CaUI83-2747. 1-25 
dependable typisil needed Immediately Godda'rd's Furniture. We.t Liberty. 

Iowa's largest - most complete SKI SHOP 
Known by the company we keep 

RO SIGNOL-HEAD·ATOMI -SALOMON 
lOOK-TYROlIA-NORDiCA-Scon 
ROrf[ -O(M[TRE -SK I LEVIS-G[RRY 

JUSI 10 name J [['w! 

Alpine Ski Packages 
fealurin~ 

Rossigno\ ·Hl'dcJ-Atomic 
Prices Slart at $139.'>9 

XC Ski Packages 
Tr.lk & Atomi lrom $109.99 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS 

Must be on work study. 

Apply in Rm 111 Com

munications Center. 1___________ in academic departmenl. Some office Fourteen miles east of mall on'. %-211 ,11$· Bills paid, cl_ in. one ~. 
The Dally Iowan Clrcul.. eIperience heipful but will train. Job in· ----------- short lease. m-7Wl. 

eludes typing . filine. other offl~ work. NEW Early American IOf. and chair. RENTAL DIRECTORY 
tion Department needs $3.50/hourly to start. Only persons cer. 100'70 nylon . solid oak frame. replar 
office help 2-5 pm Mon .- tified for work·study need apply. Call n .95 IIOW • • Five piece '4 loll oak :========== 

f I I 24 bedroom suile. recular $1.1»11 oow •. -
Fri. $3.50/hr. Must be on 353-4745 or 353-4746 orappo n!men!. - Goddard's Furniture. Welt Liberty. 2·28 APARTMENTS 

R 
NIGHT slaff for boys' group home full . 

work-study. Apply at m . lime. Bachelor's degree In Human Ser. DRAFTING table - Take your pick. $40. FOR RENT 

1-23 

111 Communications vices or experience preferred. Send Also desks. special file sbelvln,. 
100 61h Ave. Norlh AC J19 242-6652 binion, Iowa 52732 resume to Youth Homes Inc., Box 124, coIlatlne tables. IBM DietaUne equip- -----------

~-------...;. .... ---__ ----------.. Center , corner of College Iowa City. Iowa 52%40. An equal oppor. ment. 1t'l3 T·Blrd. Inspected. PIIone J38. FIVE bedroom houIe. c1_In. $350. 351-

FISCAL ASSISTANT l and Madison. lunityemployer. 1-24 5172. 1·22 j913. t1amlo~pm . 653-4625after'pm. 
I'Z; 

WORK·study: Two people needed. Great "NEW BOOIS" for mediCI. dents. ~ -
The Dally low.n needs job! $3.50 hourly. CAC Book ~ in \be pIIyslcisll . cMmllta. pharmaclJta. 40 '135 ' Privale. low deposit. billa (IIid. 

Applications being accepled for accounting position wllh human 
service non-profit corporation. Responsible for mainlaining a 
standard accounting system applicable to recipients of Slate 
and/or federal funds; assists In budgeting and reporting. Degree 
in accounting or equlvaient experience. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Send letter and/or resume 10; 

Union. H4 percent off. Nunes' "Guytoa. Basic short lease, m-7Wl. 
carriers for the following -:-:-~-:--~--::--:-:--:-'7" H I'll w.....," .. 354-2950 ' S3'/ RENTAL DIRECTORY 

ASSISTANT Director/Head Counselodn ~n y • ......., . . . ' 1.21 
areas: acommunitycorrections facility located 3538. 1·24 

,171 • Sillfles welcome. billl paid. II1II11 
pets OK. IChooI·year I .... _7W1. • Melrose. Lucon. Triangle PI. 

Grand Ave Ct. S. Quad 
• Myrlle, Oak Pk. Brookland Pk 
Or. Melrose CI. Olive St 

, In Iowa City. Counsellne experience reo lJSED vacuum cleaners. reuoNIbly 
qui red . Background In correc· prk!ed. Brandy'. Vacuum. 351·IW. 12·22 
tlons/residentlal treatment procram '-----------
preferred. Bachelor's decree required. STEREOWOMAN · Wholesale .tereo 

RENTAl:. DIRECTORY 
1-21 

Thomas Bachmann, Executive Director 

Reg'lonal Substance Abuse Center 

P .O . Box 1721 
Ames, Iowa 50010 

An equal opportunity employer 

• Downtown 
• S. Clinton. S Dubuque. S. 
Gilbert. Prenllss, S. Linn 
• Louise. Bradford . Arlhur. 
Muscatine, Towncresl 
• Bowery. S. Van Buren 
• Greenwood. Oakcresl. WOOd-

1----------------------' !Jide Dr. 

IOWA CITY HIP 
IT'S EVERYWHEREI 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST • Hand·knitted wool searl ; red 
III1iI blue. dark biue. five feetloog. 004 
foot wide Loot downtown. January I~ 
Senlimenlll value. $25 rtward 351.-1. 

1"1 

III rew.rd for r tum of brown leather 
purse • • toI .... from 204 MlIcbride Hall . 
Pictureasenthnental value 353-4745 , I· 

PERSONALS 

USED PAPERBACKS & 
HARDBACKS AT THE 

HAUNT.D 
IOOKIHOP 

227 South Johnson Street 
Tuesday Ihru Friday. 4·8 pm 

Salurd8¥. 12·5 pm 
Albuml ."d Typewriters 

• 2nd-5\h Aves. 5th St. 61h at 
Coralville 
• N. Gilbert. E. Oavehport. E. 
Fairchild, E. Bloomington. N. 
Van Buren 
• 20th Ave Piace Coralville 
• Taylor. Tracy Ln. Hollywood. 
Broadway 
• Carriage HIli . W. Benton 
• Post Rd, Potomac. Princeton. 
Mayfield Rd. E. WaShington. MI 
Vernon 

U 1------------------
• E Courl. Bowery. S. Dodge 

Routes av.,.ge ~ hr. ea! No 
weekend •• No collection • . Call 
Ihe 01 CirculatiOn Dept. 353-
6203 or 354-2499. GREEN THUMBS 

TIl Florida Plant M.rket · Tropical 
piantl .t wholesale price 101 ~Ib 
Street. Corllville Across from Iowa 
River Power Company. iI·$·. pm. 
dally 351 1113. 2-7 

CHILD CARE 

PREGNANCY scre..ninl and coun~l· 
in, .:mma Goldman CliniC fOr women, 
:137·2111 2-28 

CRA.'T ('enler nun·credlt clillel ~~~"!:'"":"'" ___ ~ __ 
,v.llabl In the Iowa Memorial Unioe The D.II, low.n needs 
Craft C nler. Stained ,1.111. cel'lmlct. 
phot"l"lphy, shl.lsu. melallll1ithine, perBOns to deliver routes 
yoca Ind more We hI.e th equipment approx. 2 hrs. each morn. 
andalmotiphereforYOUrCreUivewO;~1 Ing before 7:30 am. $12 

IIBLE Prophecy Semilllr I, • thirty per day. Mon.-Frl. Must 
hoIIr. int_Ive study or the boola of be on work-study. CIII the 

1-----------1 Dlniel.nd Revelatlorl on Monday and 
Tburad.y evenln,_ (7·8 pm ) In the Circulation Dept. 9:30-,11 CHILD care Inforrnatioo Ind dlre<:lory 

of licented early childhood centers or 
JohalOll County Ivallable by calli", 4-
C', (Community Coordinated Child 
CiiN I I'IIoM Slf.7t14 14 

Memorial Union . • ·Irat ullion II am or 2-5 pm or stop In It 
January ~ in the Mlchl,an Room. For 
mort! InformaUon allend the first sea. Am. 111 Co",munlcatlons 
IIOIIor"II.4-II.. I," Ceote " 

MaS\er'S preferred. Afternoon and even· components. appllanc:et. TV' •. Guaran· SUBLEASE three bedroom lpartment 
In, hOUri. Challen,ln, pOlltlon In teed . 337-9216. leave rneaace· 2-14 available DOW. cIoN. a1lappU_. 331-
casework and adminiltralioo . Send 1 ===========1 
resume and letter deacrlbin. chief ... 1-24 
qualilications by JallUlry:lll 10 P.O. Box AUTO SERVICE FURNlIIIED older blllement IfficllDey 
191Y1, Iowa City. Iowa &%240. 1-24 , ___________ near Mercy for IJncle; tl50; J31.fIW. I· 

,- SI 
FOUR worlt'ltudy position •. fifteen 10 
Iwenty hours/weel< . I1r,inni", .. lary 
range $3.254:\,75/hour. Brl", proof of 
eligibility to Iowa City Public Librlry 
Office. 10 to 5. _kdaYI. t·22 

HELP wanled : Lab as.istant for 
medlcai re arch lab, MUJt be work 
sludy eligible. 3$3-41148 or 353 ... 13. 1·25 

.'RIENDSHIP need. child Clre workers 
and volunlet!rs. hoIIrs Rexlble . 353-e0s3. 

SCHOOL 
BUS · 

DRIVERS 
PdrHimc Work 

7-8:30 am; 2:45-4:15 pm 
(haulier's license 

required 
we will train 

apply at 

1·23 

IOWA CITY COACH 
COMPANY, INC. 

Hiway 1 West 

'IF you are IooIr.ln. for quality work and ----------
ialr priffl call Leonard Krols. Sol .... EFFICIENCY apartment clole Ill : $1. 
Iowa. for repairs on all modell of IllOI)thly. water and heat included. No 
VolnwlI_. DlaI ..... I. days .. 644- peII. ClIII SM-4341. 1·1. 
.•• eveninp. 2·' 
• - QUIET. fumi.bed near Ulliverslty 

AUTo'S FOREIGN 
Hospitals. parki",. Cambua. Iv.ilable 
December 22. S3HOO3. 1-22 

__________ TWO bedroom ~1Iln. 110.0lI0 

1171 Sunroof BIll . Ex~llent condltklll. dowD. P25 monthly. JII.4O'1O, 7:St).8 
new battery. lim. muffler Ind 1nOWI. pm. 1-1. 
Recent "",Ine rebuild. brae jOb. JUII TWO bedroom. uU1l1In paid . • vallabl. 
tuned uP. ltarts ealy. Enaine heater. In· immediately. No peII. 351-5700 after • 
apected. ,1.:J50lbntO(ler. m·7044. 1-31 pm. 1-1. 

GARAGE 
'ONVENIENT. modern. two-bedroom 
.partment available December 11. Can 
. lave Browa. S3'/.2'121. • .. 

PARlliNG apace for real , Zl4 E. 0._ FUIlNISHID efflclenq. aubIuM. 1If. 
port. February U7.50 per 1IIOIItb. PIIane pool. uU1l1In paid. tl50. S3'/·77.; .. 
:I37-t041. .4 • . • 1-12 

GARAGE for real. 114 E. Jlfltrloa. 

:,.~ry I. ao per moatb. Pboat .~. MOBILE HOMES 

REAL ESTATE 

... 
I'" nlall mobIIa IIDmI wi.. estru, 
IbIO. Located It !Mill HIlII trail. 

___________ eo.t. I1W1WlIlorll.... I .. 

TWO bedroom. eondomllulIln, tIO •• 
dowD. _ rrIOIIlhIy.~. 7:.·' I'll!! lot rent UIIl1l ",-,. Iutl two 

bedroom. ctIIIrll lir. major kltdlell.,. 
1 __________ ' (l1li . 1·1. pIIInc:ea inchldl"'....,..., ....... out· 

IkIe dedi (ldl) with 'Iorlp ... . 
t.oclted In Boa Alrt .... ,. Itreett 
clelred I. winter ..... wna n-.d II WHO DOES In 

ROOM fOR RENT .. miner by mlnlltllltlli . Two elr 
FOR YOUR VALENTINI: 1----------- drivew.y. ctntrel TV ....... ..,. .... 

Ard.t·, portraill; dII~l, t15 ; (II". NEAn.y flImilhed I'00III • .....,. centr.1 office with Ia ... ry facllltlel. 
..; 0 .... " ...... ., . • 1... .4 1O~,fI5. 7IJ1Hpm. __ . I .. IWInvnlltpool."47t. I-It 



University of IowaClericals/'Secretaries 

'We Don't Pr"olDise You the 

But, Here Are Some'Down-To-Earth 
, 

Reasons for Voting YES in ·the 
,Clerical Election January 22-26!! 

J 

Paid for by AFSCME (American Feder/ltlon 
of State, County, and Municipal Employees) 
Public Employees Council 61 .' 

1. Most Clericals are working above their job claui'ieation • . Your YES vote will help you to unite 
and bring an end to unfair laws that force you to work out of your Job classification. 

2. Your Inauranee Coverage should continue to keep pace with the rising cost of medical <)are. 
Two years ago, Iowa's Clericals had to bear most of the cost of medical insurance. 
TODAY, by means of an AFSCME negotiated contract, the State pays the entire amount of 
individual insurance costs and a portion of the family medical insurance. 

3. Your job should be secure. A contract can assure you job aeclJrlty. 
4. Tranafers and Flex Time are ·two important Clerical related issues that need to be addressed 

when you win your election by voting YES for yourself. ~ 
5. Wage. are important and need to be reviewed to keep up with the cost of living increases. 
6. Paid Leave. 0' Ab.enee and Vacation Time are .high on the Clerical's list of important issues. 

Again , your bargaining efforts are bolstered when acting as a group as opposed to individual 
means. 

7. And maybe most important is your recognition for the work you do and the working conditions 
under which you perform your duties. YOU make the office run.lt's about time you attained the 
r~cognition and compensation you deserve. 

WHO RUNS THE UNION .•. YOU 001 
I 

YOU elect your own local union officers 
"YOU elect your own negotiating committee 
YOU make the decisions on your own union contract or 

agreement. . 
YOU decide important policies and actions of your own union 

by majority vote. 
YOU the membership are the final voice of authority and 

d~cision In your AFSCME Union. 
YOU are the Union's real "supervisor". 

YOU ARE THE UNION 

VOTE YES! 
V,ote 'for , Yourself 

) 

1027 Hollywood Blvd . 
Sull.100 

Iowa City. IA ~22.0 
35<4·1001 

ThE 
vol. 111 No. 123 

Regents 
parietal 

I 

suspensl 
By TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

Smog limit 




